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FOR FALL & WINTER,
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ts At low prices.
ERCOATS AT LOW PRICES.

of NEW ULSTERS & STORM- 
iide, from good material.

REEFERS, to suit all.
WEED SUITS, very cheap.
A lower prices ever.
d Mufflers, Fur Caps, Knitted 
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efore liuving elsewhere.

. WEEKS & CO.
1884.

, GIFTS.
■s. Cradles- Colts, Sleighs. 4 c..
SAFEST.

[lasses, Eaflish A German,
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Walnut Picture-frame Moulding» 
• Province», unrivalled in quality 
i suit all kinds of picture»—the

HAMBER SUITS.
nt Parlor and Chamber Suits, 
ire selling at cost.
:r, Office, Children’s and Kitchen 
indsoi Upholstering Work, Paint- 
Rilding.

"eases—Feather, Hair, Flock, 
il, Straw—Cheapest in the city.

'allies, Sideboards, Bookcases, 
ds, 4c.—Cheapest.

OHN NEWSON
1884—3IU
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WINTER GOODS
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FANCY DRY GOODS,
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lishment, a splendid variety to 
fail to see our Goods before 

your purchases.
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1884.

'OCR, 1884.

1 shortly to Arrive,
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Half-boxes RAISINS-
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iND RETAIL, CHEAP.

BEER & GOFF.
1884.
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TKS HERALD.

Publish** Every W«

ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR,

ADVANCE.

OFFICES :

IN

HlaaeâeeaM’e Bmlldlug. W< 

Side Qeeee Street, Cluar- 

lettetewe, Priaee Ed

ward lelaad.

THE HERALD
HAS SO* THE

Largent Circulation of any 
paper on thin Inland.

Advertisement» Inserted at reasonable

Advertteeme 
the '-ontrsry,

Items and general news of Interest, In a 
condensed form, solicited.

Remittances < i be made by registered

Address all letters and correspondence 
l°tteU> P1UAI,I> 01Hce* ^De-D Street, Ctaar-

MOMAIKO WALSH, PmMImfcmr.

OALKNDAR FCMtUAST.

KOOK’S CHANGE*.
Last Unarter 4th day, ah. 25m., p. m . N. 
New Moon 14th day, 10h. Dm., p. m.. N. 
First Uuarter And day, «h. Itfm., a. m.. N. 
Fall Moon S»th day, llh. 4Hm.f p. m., N.

Day «H Hun I 
Week. I rises. |

MARK WRIGHT & CO
—ARE—

Better prepared than ever before to give the BEST VALUE 
in every description of

All manufactured on their premises by first-clus» workmen, 
and warranted second to none.

They have in stock 3,000 CHAIRS of various designs, 
and will sell them at prices to suit the hard times.

LOUNGES, BEDSTEADS, TABLES, WASHSTANDS, 
LOOKING-GLASSES, MATTE ASSES, PICTURE 

MOULDING, PARLOR SETS, BEDROOM SETS,

and a thousand other articles too numerous to mention. 

*V Remember we cannot be undersold.

Undertaking Department a Specialty.

MARK WRIGHT & Co.
Kent Street, Charlottetown, Dec. 17, 1884.

WHY DO YOU SUFFER
WHEN YOU CAN BE CURED BY

s6r ELECTRICITY
Without loss of timo or groat expense. Ten Dollars spent in Electric 

Belts will do you more good than a hundred expended any other way.
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CRYING H A HI EH._______ _____
Mtid lltelr Ladles arc more or less feverish. K vou will lie a round their necks one 
of NoRMAN’rt KLWTK1U TEETHING NECK LACKS you will nee a wonderful 
change for the heller, their *uflerlngH cease, and their general health Improve* 
Ask for Norman'*, aud take no other, and you will be pleased. Price Sue.

PALPITATION OF THK IIKART Is quieted more by the use of NORM AN'd ELKCTRI 
BKLT than can be done by any other remedy. Ask for Norman'*. tale no other 
Every on- guaranteed genuine.

FKVER ANI> AKOlIK. Do not throw away money on worthless remedies, when NOR 
MAN’S ELECTRIC BELTS will cure you. Use one and you will find Immediate 
benefit. Every one I» guaranteed genuine.

LUMBAGO. Those who sufTer from ihl* dls.-aae will find a friend In NORMAN’S 
ELECTRIC BEL TH -v i • i .m oilier remedies fall. Ask your Druggist for It and 

take no other. Guaranteed genuine.
CONSTIPATION I* entirely overcome by using NORM AN’S ELECTRIC BELTS. No 

Injury can result, and they are pleasant to wear. Try one aud be cured. 
UttNM’Mand all disorder* of the Stomach and Liver are corrected by using NOR
MAN’S KLEtMlUC BE LI'S. Try «mu and be convinced. Guaranteed genuine 

FEMALE TROUBLES Iaulte* are benefltlcd more by NORM N*S ELECTRIC BELTS 
than by all the science of medicine. They are comfortable and durable. Uusran-

DR. P. CONROY,

IÏSIC1AN k SURGEON.
Great George Street,

( HA RLOTTBTO WN.
Feb. IS. 1884—ly

Archbishop O'Brien's Pastoral.
CORNELIUS, BT TUB «WAV* or Goto. AID 

ravoa or the ASaruUt See, Aoch- 
mwHop or Halifax.

KING S EVIL
Was the name formerly given to Scrofula 
because of a superstition that it could be 
cured by a king's touch. The world la 
wiser now, and knows that

SCROFULA
can only be cured by a thorough purifica
tion of the Mood. If this is neglected, 
the disease perpetuate* Its taint through 
generation after generation. Among «• 
earlier symptomatic development* are 
Eczema, Cutaneous Eruptions, Tu
mors, Bolls, Carbuncles, Erysipelas, 
Purulent Virera, Nervous and Phy
sical Collapse, etc. If allowed fo con
tinue. Rheumatism, Scrofulous Ca
tarrh, Kidney soil Liver Pit eases, 
Tubercular Consumption, aud vari
ous other dangerous or fatal maladies, are 
produced by IL

Ayers Sarsaparilla
I» the only powerful and always reliable 
blood-purifying medicine. It la so effect
ual an alterative that It eradicate* from 
the system Hereditary Scrofula, and 
the kindred poison* of contagious diseases 
and mercury. At the same lime it en
riches and vitalizes the blood, restoring 
healthful action to the vital onran* and 
rejuvenating the entire system. This great

Regenerative Medicine
Is composed of the genuine Honduras 
Sarsaparilla, with 1 eilow Dock, Stil- 
Itngia, the Iodides of Potassium 
Iron, and other ingredient*i of great i 

Miffeafay, cc

NT ormari i

Electric Belt Institution
(Establish id 1874),

4 QUEEN HT. EAHT, TORONTO. 

Nervous Debility, Rheumatism, 
Neuralgia, Paralysis, 

Lame Rack,
and all Liver and Cheat Complainte im

mediately relieved and perman
ently cured by using these

Belts- Bands and Insoles.
Orcslan ».d ('enaaltoUen Ft*.
April *. 18»—ly

_____________ide y lei, ~ —_________ ...... .. . .»sv, ..„u>
when all other remedies fail. Try oise and you suffer no longer. Every belt

NERVOUS DEBILITY. This dreaded and miserable disease Is Immediately relieved 
*>y tlie^Ue of NORMAN'ti ELECTRIC BELTH. Ault for them, tako no other 
Every Iwfo guaranteed. (

INDIGESTION. 'I hi* seven-headed monster Is more easily overcome by the use of 
NORMAN’S ELECTRIC HKLTM than l>y any other remedy, and ll-Sannot possi
bly do any Injury. Guaranteed genuine.

HLEEPLksSNEHS and Head*ebe are Immediately- relieved and permanently cured by 
using NORM AN’B ELECTRIC BELTH. They soothe anal nourish the system Guaranteed genuine.

RHEUMATISM cannot remain long with any one who uses NORMAN’H ELECTRIC 
BELTH. and Neuralgia Is driven aw ay like smoke before tbe wind. Give one a 
trial Every belt guaranteed genuine.

NKIlVOUHNEiW may be entirely cured In a short time by using one of NORA AN’S 
ELECTRIC BELTH, without any fear of Injury. Try one and be convinced 
Guarantees! genuine.

A. NORMAN, 4 Queen Street East, Toronto
ESTABLISHED IN 1874-TEN YEARS IN THE CITY.

1 Few Samples ef Tetsllaeslah that Speak hr Theastlres

Wai.latta, D. T. December 17th, 1883.
MR. A. NORMAN:

Dkak .sir, 1 am happy to Inform you that the Appliances I got from your Chicago 
agent have had a most marvellous «fleet upon my patl-nt, who suffered from Mc I at lea. 
He could get very little relief from medicine. Shortly after he got your Belts he was able 
to get out of bed, and Is now on a visit to hie Canadian friends. “

Yours truly.

SULLIVAN 4 McNEILL,

ATTORKEYSATLiW,
Solicitors fat Chancery,

NOTARIES PUBLIC, Sc.

OFFICES — O’Halloran’s Building 
Great George Street, Charlottetown.

gy Money to Loan.
W. W. Sullivan. QX’.IChns. B. Macwbill 

jan!7 1884

M. HESNE33V. -

Furniture Dealer,
So 3o (ml Gforp St, ttirklldoit.

All kinds of Furniture made to order 
at the lowest rates.
iy Undertaking attended to in all 

ite branche», either in town or country, 
cheaper than ever. Casket» and Coffin», 
latest style», always on hand.

Charlottetown, March 19,1884—ly

McLEOD, MORSON
£ McQUARRlH,

BARRISTERS il ATTORNEYS-AT-MR,

Of&oe in. Old Bsnh.
[UP STAIRS.]

Charlottetown, February 87, 1884.

il-nl, who suffered from sciatica.
Four Bella he was able 
Mend me some more

DR. D. Mt'LAUCHLAN.

Perth, Okt., June. 1883.
MR. NORMAN:

Dkak Hir,—I have been wearing your Electric Insoles lor about siz mon the, and 
have been greatly bonvfltted by them. I recommend them to all who suffer from 
Rheumatism.

Yours truly, MRR J. GUTHRIE.

Ottawa, September 3rd, 1883.
NORMAN. Khq..
Dkak hir,—I have experienced considerable benefit from your Appliances. I an 

stronger and be. 1er every way.
Yours truly. R. K. H AU BURTON.

Prtkiiborovoii, October 15th, 1883.
A NORMAN, Ehu..

Dear Hir,—Soon after I commenced to use your Electric Appliances, thev opene 
bowel*, cured my cough and cold, relieved my head, and considerably relieved m 

catarrh In iwjtisequence. The discharges from my head and chest are now easy, and 
feel altogether belter My digestion has Improved, my stomach Is leas sour and wind 
and I a in lea* troubled with lascivious aud vivid dreams. I had previously tried alma 
all the advertised patent medicine* wlthont deriving any good.

Yours truly, J GREEN

________ —
______ 11* formula i* generally known
to the medical profession, and the beat 
physicians constantly prescribe Ayep’s 
Sarsaparilla a* an

Absolute Cure
For all disease* earned by the vitiation of 
the blood. It It concentrated to tbe high
est practicable degree, far beyond any 
other preparation for which like effects 
arc claimed, and is therefore the cheapest, 
a* well a* the best blood purifying medi
cine, In the world.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
PREPARED RY

•. J. C. Ayr â Co., Low/I, Mass. 
[ Analytical Chemists. 1 

Sold by all Druggist»: I‘rice $1;
Six bottles for $5.

CONSOMPTION !
FRASER’S

#f fill Liver Hi
is now looked upon by the leading 

Physicians of Prince County ns

A STANDARD REMEDY
IN THE TREATMENT OF

COUGHS.

COLDS.

CONSUMPTION.

ASTHMA
BRONCHITIS,

NERVOUS PROSTRATION, 

SCROFULOUS AFFECTIONS 

Wasting lliwiws of Children, Ac.

It contains 65 per cent, of Pure Cod 
Liver Oil, tbe taste and smell of which 
are so thoroughly disguised, that the 
youngest children not only take it 
readily, but look eagerly for more. 

Cheaper than any other Emulsion made, 
only 80 cents per pint.

JAMES A. FRASER,
(Opposite Sinclair, Minto & Stewart's. 

Smnroeraide, Jan. 7, 1885.

4 QUEEN STREET EAST, TORONTO.

A. NOR HI AN, - Proprietor.

Apples. Apples. Apples.

CHARLES DONALD ft CO.,

79 Queen St., Londen, JtC.,

Wil l- be glnd to oomepoed with
Ann Growers, More bee N sad 

Shippers, with e slew to Autamn sad 
Spring bo si sees.

They will also fire the amul fnoililies 
to isSias, reqairiag adrsaoss.

Asg*n» A 1H4—Sm

ESS

G. H. HASZARD
PRINTER,

( '

Book - Binder and Stationer,
18 NOW OPENING IN HIS

NEW STORE, BROWN'S BRICK BLOCK.
QUEEN SQUARE,

A large assortment of English and American

STATIONERY A SCHOOL BOOKS,
end will give special attention to the MSRUfaotur* 

and Printing of all kinds of

Business Blank Books and Forms,

TUB

EX’ tilth and bmtitietéon m thr

borne by those iim eent pleasures. duty of honoring God and his holy
which parents should seek to provide.
are often scandal n 
years by the bad

Our Holy Father the Pope has

Dearly Beloved : In the coarse of 
oar last Lenten Pastoral we pointed 
ont some of tbe many evils that afflict 
society, and that arise from a want of 
reflection jg* G-*d. who can t»e known 
through m» vi tible works. Troin this 
forgetfulness of God—from this ban
ishing of Him from their daily life and 
not recognizing the limitations He has 
set to their self-indulgence, many live 
aa though they had no aspirations 
above those of the brute creation, and 
no higher aim than the gratification of 
their pussions. They ignore the teach
ings of the gospel; they deny th« 
most evident principles of morali’y; 
and they proclaim unrestrained freedom 

< sensual indulgence. Too superficial 
for reason ; too proud for authority ; 
too vicious for parity of sentiment, tIn
spirit of oar age has all the impiety of 
Hucient Greece or Rome, without their 
cultured refinement. Education, which 
is a blessing when used aright, has been 
employed as a means of 

lOKKi mXG TIIK HEARTS OF MILLIONS, 
and carrying moral poison into the 
sanctity of the home. Family prayer 

neglected, the innocent pleasures 
that are found around a well regulated 

rth are despised, and only the half 
idiotic, half vicious pastimes of a 
frivolous world are prised. The family 
in tbe root and source of social and 
civil society; if it he not kept pure the 
a*nt.- must speedily liecome like a tree 
affevted with dry rot. fair, perhaps, to 
outward wemiug, but ready to fall in 
the first storm. The sanctity of the 
marriage tie. from which the family 
itself has its origin, is a matter of the 
first importance iu the civil, as well aa 
in tbe religion» order. Tile history of 
nations teaches an, with all the hard 
logic of facta, that when a people make 
light of the marriage bond they are 

ithin a mensurable distance of na
tional decay. It cannot be otherwise; 
if tbe source be poisoned the whole 
stream will be polluted. If family life 
be broken up. and marriage be de
graded into temp >r»ry union, to be dis
solved at the bidding of any unholy 
motive, civil society, whoa.» units are 
families, can have no stability, and no 
civic virtues. Now. it is a aad fact, 
happily not verified in our midst, that 
divorce is on tbe increase in many 
places. Trashy publications, sold as 
Literature.* are helping to propagate 

tbe idea that what they falsely call 
love * is to be blindly followed ; that 

one cannot resist its influence; and 
that it makes wrong right. They 
apeak of a man or a woman meeting 
bis or her ‘ destiny by this they mean 
that tbe man or woman in unestion, n<> 
matter hv what sacred ties they may be 
already bound, may meet oue of the 
opposite sex, towards whom they are 
irresistibly drawn, and for whose sake 
they uiny lawfully break their sacred 
bonds. This is tbe substance of tbe 
teaching diffused over pages of thou 
sands of novels. Pure love is an en 
nobling seutiment; but

THE IIRITAL IXKTIXlTS OK HUMANITY
are. in those Itooks, made to wear the 
mask of love, and are exalted as objects 
>f veneration and sympathy. With 
such principles as these instilled into 
the mind from earliest youth, and with 
religion banished from the schoolroom, 
what wonder that a generation should 
grow up with a moral sense diseased, 
and with little or no belief in the sanc
tity of Christian marriage, and no care 
for the welfare aud purity of a home. 
To you. dearly beloved, who believe 
with our holy church that which Christ 
so plainly teaches, viz., that

parents, and are spiritually murdered 
by those who should rather <lie than 
give them occasion of sin. Let those 
who are already joined in wed I >ek re
flect seriously on these truths ; let them 
examine their past and see if they have 
sought to make it aa cheerful and as 
Christian as they could; and whether 
they are properly discharging the 
lawful duties of parents, viz., that of 
training souls for U »d. To those who 
have not yet entered into the state of 
matrimony, words of advice and warn
ing are necessary.
no NOT SB MISLED DY THE F UAH UklNVII’LW 

RnUAIUUNI. MAKKI.V.H 
and ita duties, of which we have already 
spoken. Learn from the infallible voice 
of holy church what y.u should believe, 
and how you should a«*t. in choosing a 
lifelong partner and hclpmee’. Neither 
money, nor positions, nor personal ap
pearance, if separated from virtuous 
principles, can ensure a happy mar
riage. The wild romancing of novelists 
ia not verified in everyday life. Unless 
love be f(funded on reason it cannot 
endure. That deceptive sentiment 

hich arises on account of some ex
ternal quality in the person admired is 
not love; it is an unreasoning passion 
born of a more or leas refined sensual 
instinct, and is as fleeting as the cause 
which gave it birth lb*w many vain 

and useless n-greis, aud years of 
‘slow agony, follow from marriage con
tracted under the spell of this delusive 
passion, falsely called love. We are 
endowed with a free will, and no person 
ia necessarily obliged to give the affec
tions of the heart L> another. It ia tbe 
pernicious folly of miudlin foots and 
the debasing argument of those who 
seek to mak-- seuMi dity respectable, to 
pretend that one lias no control over 
one’s affections, but inubt follow 
whithersoever passion leads. True love 

deliberate act of tbe will, derided 
upon by reason* which appear to the 
intelligence to prove the existence of 
certain lovable qualities in the object 
admired. If the intelligence he Chris 
ti.rn. then the only qualities that can 
win true love must bear the impress of 
» Christian spirit. In choosing, then.

helpmate, one should look at the 
conduct, principles of action and reli
gious sentiments of such person. Do 
not be guided by outward appearances ; 
hese are deceitful ; value only the

?ualities of mind and heart that spring 
rotn and are nourished by a living 
faith. Without tb*»se there can lie no 

lasting respect ; without reepwt there 
cau In» no love; and without love no 
matrimonial happiness. And we would 
waru. with all the solemnity that the 
wish of holy church can give to our 
words, our dear children

AGAIXST MIXED MAKRIACEH.
We wish to speak m» uncharitable won 
of our brethren without the fold- We 
know and appreciate their uiauy civic 
and humane virtues, and desire to ever 
live with them on the most friendly 
terms. But it is our duty to point out 
that such marriages can rarely be 
aught but disastrous in tbvir con
sequences, If tbe parties are both firm 
in their religious convictions, then 
there ia a great gulf set between them. 
On tbe moat vital of all questions they 
are at variance ; there is no bond of 
sympathy in their religious thought ; 
no Sunday life in common. And if 
there be children, what hope is there 
for neace? We have seen the Cathol' 

Lner oblii

their tender expressed hie desire to revive every-
pie «.f their where that beantifui devotion, so suited 

1er family prayer, of the Roeary. We, 
t-*>, dearly beloved, exhort you to recite, 
every evening, in common, the Roeery 
of the Blesaed Virgin. Unless you 
have family devotions every day Jour 
house cannot have a true Catholic at 
tuoepbere. Let all young couples be
gin their mamed life by reciting daily 
the rosary, and tbe cares and toils of 
life will seem light »nd sweet. Let 
those families in which this devotion is 
not practised begin it now, and contin
ue it until death. It will sanctify the 
home‘-circle, and bring down innumer
able blessings on ita members. Faith 
and prayer to guide and strengthen 
action are what the world most requires 
Make each of your bornes a centre from 
which these may go forth.

Tbe Grace of our Lord Jesus Christ 
be with you all.

t C. O'Bkiem. Archbishop of Halifax.
E. F. Murphy, Secretary.

St. Mary ». Halifax, Feb. 12tb, 1885

liged to take advantage of

A Glimpse of Prince Edward IiUnd.
(Front the Vattar Miscellany.)

Only 8 long, red line of coaet skirting 
fields of vivid green, and a few slender 
spires standing out against tbe sunset— 
that was Prince Edward Island, and 
Charlottetown. We sailed down the 
broad harbor with a deafening “ God 
save tbe Queen for were we not 
travelling with a family of itinerant 
showmen ? And was not each of tbe 
thirteen young Guys standing with hie 
rheeke puff «il out like a plump bit of 
allegory, clad in a green waietooat. and 
blowing all his life away upon an inatm 
ment of brass ?

There is in Charlottetown a British 
public house, kept by one of Her 
Majesty's subjects, from whose fore
father tiuuyan must have painted Giant 
Despair. But Doubting Castle had 
I wen twice as formidable if our gentle 
dreamer had ever spied this inn. A 
hundred intricate passages that lead to 
nothing but concealed and crooked 
steps. a succession of ante-r.x>ma end
ing in blank walls; flight upon flight 
of tiny winding stairs that begin no
where and end nowbither ; truly, il 
would be n fitting stronghold for the 
doubter» of to-day. Up a twisting 
staircase, around an unexpected corne-, 
along a ball, and then around another 
turn, we found our room. Here 
fell asleep and dreamed. They were 
strange, confused dreams, of the 
good ship that had brought us 
gallantly down Halifax harbor only 
a few days ago, past the entrant- 
buoy that booms dismally oat over 
the Atlantic; of our grand li'tle 
captain with hie resolute, tanned face, 
every inch of him a proof that tbe race 
of heroes is not yet dead ; of the ev 
green covered coast, and the tiny 
villages that stood out here and there 
among the cliffs, like clambering flocks 
of goat*.

It is only the dim, early morning, and 
our landlord, who has evidently taken 
evil counsel in the nigbt, like the giant 
of old, is rapping soundly upon our 
door, lie is loath to lose us. but we 
escape, going forth from that place to 
see it no more.

If you should go to Prince Edward 
Island and meander far enough down 
one of ite grass-grown roade, you would

me upon a tiny Scotch settlement.

west. No need to stop one’s ears, 
for if our little captain had ai*bt to any 
he cranked his meet, the sly follow, and 
let his boetteck madly round end round. 

presently the moon would rise end
__ be trsectieroua reflections In the
water, end we would turn away, foehns 
like the lady of Shelott when she said 
' » wee “ half sick of shadows.”
Or pert tape the day wee Sunday end 

we went over to tlie old while meetiiw- 
house. It slends there in Ite ohnren 
yard, with a wood on one aide and the 
ocean on the oilier. A flock of sheep 
was always grazing around It, and, to 
the fonce were tied scores of ftinny little 
nags, that had brought their owners 
hither in gig# of all shapes and situa. 
Then we would go inside and would 
bear David’s psalms "untuned in the 
nose ful aemyly”or through the window 
would watch the aoa and those who go 
down to it in ships, while we listened 
to a preacher, so childlike and so wise, 
that he might have been one of tiw 
inspired fishermen, from tbe Luke of 
Galilee. Or perhaps we did none of 
tliese things, but only went down to lie 
lazily in the Hand, watching the gulls 
sailing over ua, and listening to the aad 
cry of tbe tinv sandpiper* that went 
hopping down clone to the great heaving 
waves, and were not afraid.

But nothing last# for ever, and one 
morning early there wa* a cry lieard to 
tlie effect that the sluggard must arias 
and go back to hie relatives. “ A few 
uiinutee make a great difference some
times,” said they. So indeed they do at 
the end of a tired man’s dreams. Such 
a goodly provision for man and beast 
was made before setting out on that 
nine mile ride, and so intense an excite
ment reigned supreme, that we almost 
fancied wo belonged to a Covenanter 
family, moving away before the coming 
of ("laveriiouae and hia dragoon#. But 
at la*t we are traveling sedately away 
behind tlie sturdy borne, mine host 
being perched ii|*m the summit of our 
trunk, with hi* thin legs dangling in 
mid air, and hi# swallow-uûbt a prey to 
ever)' vagrant breeze. We leave behind 
long stretche# of road, green, save in tlie 
three deeply worn rut*, and our driver 
rises now and then to jioint out some 
wide sweep of meadow-land, or a 
hamlet nestling at the foot of a hilL 
" It ’ll be ono of the lad* riz in llalpeque 
that live# there ; started out with 
nothin’ and just look a’ there!” he 
moralizes.

• • • *
“ *£dw mind to get ye two checks for 

that trunk and hae one o’ tiiera wi’ ye,”
begin* the provident Sandy--------. nor
doe# tin* exhortation cease until our 
train rumble* away with un, and wo 
leave him standing with one arm out
stretched in a last gesture, a white- 
haired, weazened little figure, looking 
like a Hebrew prophet left over from 
olden time.

Between us and our Arcadia loom up 
now the woe* of feea-*icknea# and the 
care* of thi* world. But I suppose that 
Sunday after Sunday the Malpeque 
choir Mtill continue to drone out the 
indisputable assertion,

” For why th« I»ni our God Is good.” 
and I suppose that in xmr weather
beaten house along shore still sits the 
maiden Aunt Matilda, crooqéng over 
the cros* baby, or looking over the sea 
with theme lovely, iiatient biown even 
that half betray the story of her life. 
No doubt the long-nocked crane* are 
still standing on one leg out on the 
sand-bar, meditating on who-knows- 
what unwritten lore; and the Atlantic 
winds must be even now whistling shrill 
dirges through the gray-moss shrouds of 
the departed trees, that will stand in all 
tbe dignity of death until their funeral- 
pomp i* over, and then lay them down 
in sandy grave». M. P. 8., ’86.

her husband a absence m order to bring bidden away among sweet-smelling 
her child to be baptized. If the Cathol.. <|iruCe^ cloee by the edge of the sea. 
parent be not firm in his or her con A eimp|,. hearted folk thev are. truly, 
vêtions, what hope for the souls of wb., till this red, loamy soil, as fertile

The patritheir children, or for the parent's o- 
Do not, then, dear children, allow vo»jr- 
sclves to be deceived by foolishly

I. of Rod, in.htut.sl from lb. twginnin» uu.giuing that jour w .nld be dif 
the union of one man with one fertint were you to marry outside of

woman, joined by God. who left no 
power to man or state to put them 
asunder—(Math. IV, ti—we need say 
nothing about the awful guilt of another 
union, though sanctioned by the law of 
any state whatsoever. You know that 
death alone can break the bond of 
marriage, and leave the survivor free 
to contract another. Husband and 
wife, in regard to the obligations of 
marriage, are by Christ’s law expounded 
by St. Paul on precisely the same 
footing.—(1 Cor vii-4.) What is un
lawful for the wife is unlawful for the 
husband. * A woman is Itound by the 
law as long as her husband livetb,'— 
Ibid. 39.) So, also, is the husband 
bound as long nt the wife livetb. But 
whilst you know and believe all this, 
there is danger that, owing to

the sun
even hrougl

your own church. The one whom you 
would choose would not be a hero, or an 
angel, which possibly your passion
might .uitgrot, hut » r.ry cam mon mjihingp.il .lung tbe 
mortal with all the frailties of human
ity. Matrimony has enough of cares 
and trials, under the most favorable 
eircumetaneea, without the additional 
cause of division and unhappiness en
gendered by a difference of religious 
belief.
SEHK YOUR LIKE I'AKXXBR IN YOUR OWN
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and to the pernicious principles set 
forth in books and newspapers, some 
may be led astray and forge* the sanc
tity of marriage, or assume it* respon
sibilities without thought of its sacred 
obligations. Hence Mime words of 
warning and of advice on this point are 
deemed necessary. Marriage being by 
divine institution a life-long union, by 
which two liecamc, as It were, but one 
flesh, dividing the cares of life, and 
sharing its joys; constituting thus 
domestic society, the source alike of the 
family and tbe state, is noble in ite 
origin, holy by its sacramental char
acter, and fall of grave responsibility 
It is momentous in its consequence* 
both to the individuals who contract it, 
to their offspring, and to civil society of 
which they form a part. A well as
sorted union is fraught with blessings 
to all these; whilst an ill-advised 
unhappy marriage is disastrous to all 
of them. When children are born of a 
marriage, the consequences of that 
union, whether for good or evil, do not 
die with the parents; they will liveon and 
be propagated, perhaps to the end of 
time, by their descendants If these 
truths were taken to heart,and exorcised 
that influence which they ought on the 
conduct ot Christians, many of the 
evils which we are now called on to 
deplore would cease to exist. If 
would know,, what husband and wife 
should be to one another, let us learn 
from God himself. When this earth had 
become fit for habitation of the human 
race, Adam the first mau was created. 
Then God said : ' Lot us make him a 
help like unto himself.1 a Gen. li, 18), 
A helpmeet, an assistant, a partner— 
that is what husband should bo to wife, 
and wife to husband. A help in the 
toils of life, and on the road to heaven ; 
each trying to lighten the load of the 
other, to encourage and raise up tbe 
soul of the other to God.
THIS IS THE KOBLR IDEA OK THR MABB1AOB 

RELATION

that God teaches us. But, alas! how 
often do we see this holy union de
graded by unfaithfulness, and instead 
of being a partnership of loving mutual 
assistance, turned into a yoke, which 
each endeavors to make more unen
durable for the other. Those who 
ought to bee mutual help on the way 
to heaven become toe often a snare and 
a stumbling block to each other’s sal
vation, by reason of unchecked anger, 
profanity of ooudoet, drunkenness or1 
creel neglect And the children that 
have been given aa a sacred charge to 
throe parents, and for whose souls they 
will have to give an account, instead of 
baèag trained to virtue aad fo

and seek them am >ug*t those who live 
up to their teachings ; then your love 
will be according to God. and not ac
cording to tbe flesh. Matrimony is a 
sacrament, and confers grace on those 
who worthily receive it In order to 
profit by this sacrament, one must con
tract marriage with heart and soul, 
purified by a sincere confession and 
enlivened bv faith. Holy church, the 
watchful and uncompromising guardian 
of the sanctity of m:»triage, laid down 
from apostolic times, rules for its due 
celebration. Toward* the end of the 
first century St. Ignatius reminds those 
about to Ih> mairied that it behoves 
them to be joined by the sentence of the 
bishop, so that their marriage may be 
accoraing to the L >rd, and not accord
ing to cupidity —(Epr. ad. Polyo. 
V. 0.) And Tertullian speaks of mar 
riage as that ‘ which the church unites, 
and the oblation \that is the mas#), 
confirms, and the blessing seals.'— 
(Lib, II. ad Uxa- C. 8). In the church, 
and during muas then, the nuptial 
benediction is to ho given ; and hence, 
we find in tbe rituals and missals a 
prayer for that occasion. There is also 
a nuptial mass, during the celebration

as tbe garden of the gods, 
arche of Malpeque are loyal to their 
mother church, and to the strong, old, 
Scotch words that their forefathers 
used. The homely, brown lads, " tackle 
up” one wee pony when hay bas 
to be drawn, and the lasses do not scorn 
their distaff, n<»r the walk with the

Sees down. Thev have 
t over the birds that 
Burns used to sing about. The pasture 

field* aeeur almost like a bit of heather 
brae when you sec tiny plovers hopping 
along the fences, and are told that the 
voice of tbe mavis is heard in the land.

Cloee down by a bit of hard beach, 
where great, crisp waves were rolling in, 
we found a yellow farm-house set in a 
clump of evergreens, and here we loosed 
our pilgrim ehoon and set up our Pen 
ales, i would need an artist's pen to 
picture to you mine host, the ancient 

But the fit of his home-spun

ifa' lilslers k Satqucs
CUT AND FITTED, AT

W. N. RIGGS’.

GENTS’ SUITE
MADE AND TRIMMED, AT

w N. RIGGS’.

CLOTHES
CLEANED AND RKPAIBED, AT

W. N. RIGGS’.

Mr. N. Gallant, formerly of Rustico, 
will be pleased to meet his old customers 
and as many new ones aa may feel 
disposed to patronize him at

W. Iff. RIGGS’,

Sear the iVtsbytrrian Office, Grafton Street 
Jan. 14, 1885—3m

of which the blessing is to be given 
If the future home of a young couple is 
to l>e Christian, their union must be 
first sanctified by the prayers and rites 
of the church, performed m the manner 
prescribed by the church herself. Hence 
in future all marriag*. unless some 
sufficient cause for exception exists, 
must be solemnised in the church, and 
with the nuptial mass. Where two or 
more are to be celebrated on the same 
day, they shall all attend at the same 
mass, unless so mb other arrangement 
shall have i.een previously made. This 
rule of the church, made in the bent 
interests of those who are about to 
enter the responsible state of matri
mony, will, we feel sure, be gladly en
forced by pastors, and cheerfully cuin- 
>lied with by those whom it concerns. 
In this holy penitential season of Lent 
let all. old and young, married and 
single, look to their manner of acting at 
home, and see if it bo really such as 
becometh good Christians. Does each

coat, the dip of his shoulders, aud the 
preternatural solemnity that eurlvd 
down the corners of hie mouth, defy all 
my powers of description. He had a 
fashion all liie own of addressing 
the Deity for his way of conduct
ing family worship was simply to 
slide down upon bis knees and utter 
a aeries of groans, so deep, heart 
rending, awlul. so suggestive of hut 
agony that the hair of bis listeners' 
heads was fain to rise on end. Between 
the groans came now and then 
unintelligible muttering, like a bit of 
distant thunder. Perhaps Sandy was 
praying, but for all we ever knew he 
may have been swearing in Gelic. On 
these occasions a h>ok oftpride would 
steal over the high cheek bones and 
hollow temples of Flora, hie spinster 
daughter—Flora, whose skinny arms 
cared for both man *nd beast ; who 
was housekeeper, man of the family, 
nurse of a crippled brother, and general 
consoler, all in one; whose tongue was 
sharp, but whose soul was the soul of a 
hero. The flowers «ever lifted up thei> 
heads after she had passed, as poets 
sing of other maidens; no. they knew 
bettor than to try, But I doubt if 
Dorcas herself ever sowed more gar
ments for the poor, or took better care 
of the desolate, sick and afflicted

August brought all sorts of weather to 
the Island. Some days it “ misted," 
and then, with nothing but a wall of fog 
before you, and nothing but the bare, 
red sand-stone cliff behind, you hall 
fancied you were the spirit of some de
parted Norseman, wandering alone 
about tlie shore# of Niflbelm. Some 
days the winds blew in great, fierce 
gusts, and then the frightened little 
spruces that were clinging to drifted 
tend end vainly trying to find their way 
down to something firmer, felt their 
souls faint within tiiem. Bat most of 
the days were like bits of Lowell's June, 
and there was perhaps a ride in some 
ridiculous little buggy, pell-mell over 

•, and tore

lotus
or the

It la one of the moat powerful and per- 
man.ntpevfUine. prepared. A stogie drop 
will be found sufficient to scent a handker
chief or even a room It Is pul up In a new 
style of glass-stopped bottles, aud sold by all 
perfumers and druggist*

DAVIS ft LAWRENCE CO ,
{SOLE AQEMTAI

MONTREAL

Bright’» Disrate ef the MMeey*.

An infallible Uriaary Test, by which this 
much dreaded and fatal disease can be dis
covered directly, prepared aud sent free by

of Halifax, on receipt of FIFTY CENTS, in 
postage stamps. Physician* suppU 
handy for Clinical examinations. _

Feb. IS. 1*16. 7
Very

IT LEADS ALL.
No Toilet preparation I* 

made or over ha* been made 
that fives the wme satisfac
tion as Eeteys Fragrant Phtl- 
oderma for Chapped Hands, 
Sere Lips, or any roughness 
of the Skin. Prepared only 
by H M. letey, Pharmacist, 
Moncton, H B Bold by Drug
gist» everywhere- Price Me

enuvi to MAES Tiro hums cneeervi, 
to b*ni,h di wo si unt. to h»,e God 
honored therein P Do perente enileevor 
to provide euiuble books end pepere 
for their ohildrea ; ead do the ohildren 
prize the pleasure, of home more than 
the danserons ones that ere to be found 
abroad P We must understand this 
one thin*, that ankee the home hare a 
Catholic spirit, a Oat hoi ia almo«phere, 
its mamtre, one aaaraiy are, broom, 
good children of the ohnroh. Religion 
■eat parrain the ho usait the notions of 
Ua inmates are to be moulded aad 
guided by the teaching of God's Word. 
Let pions pictures, the OreeHk and 
good hooka hold tbe place of honor to 
jrodr rooms, so tbs» tom who «ter,I 
yowMbna, may be rasatoM at yet

lotah and brier, and through mud* 
puddtoa: or perhaps a pie-nlr, dear to 
tbe booolic mind, over nt Derntoy beech ; 
or It might be a visit to tbe school-hooee, 
where urn master, a curly-headed young 
Hoot, roomed to be pouring out his 
healthy entho.ieam on barren soil Or 
perhaps we made e riait to the man*, 
where we were entertained by the dom
inie with .winning views of American

ties, and fed gooseberry tana by hto
lom housekeeper The 

ing (tune we would hate a 
bay, Rw mine boat has a ere 
and ehe e lover, and Urn lexer a 
aedlhebwtaeelL Btnrtog to he both 
wine end hind, we alwayehft the 
young things sluing up oat the atom

«A'sr^acto-.
■ *

HO 11U2S NAUSEOUS FILLS! 
â L0II6 FELT WART SUPPLIER

CsffipeaaAiaaiagtsd La
the cure ef Liver Com- 
plaiats aad Billet,* Die- 
vttlers. Arid Sleoadh.

war foe «smack er
bmsfo. ***

bsmmm to ia sawmill ta foe WsÏ^diü oat

SAtbaBDrmgüOaoe tftdWsr /betoi.
f Wnmetoeaneenro.
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I* m Sued*» ky Ike fith fee. Th» will

Jobe's
el the

Utie* th. bill
Wieelpiwueld leed lu e general rising ia Nobis (roe Oefaet towerde Knrti.

EshibiliueAn huer or twAlelrr. ehee Mi and Upper Egypt ■» hie fnrur. K/yp- ITof 400
tank IheCheir of Bril ieh tide twe we

killed
by reeding eeeerel resolutions in Freaob Up* ihe capture of K barton* Ml Among the letter in Cher Willi**.,

eerily and ourtreetly. Mr.
Daly wi Qurde'i poee—tee. who war ehut in the leg bet cot *ri-

oenly wounded. Oee. Bailer he. dr•on ol Sir Dominiok Daly, who
our La eu ten ant Governor from Mabdi i. now to One W.

medals street his sites tion as eritieel.
■I Mabdi is adeeorieg

position with ee iisiege of Kl
end ere selling for double fores.

left with Gee. Boiler are Williaau end
Col. Burleigh, of the London Dally

for ferther serrioe in Mryrepk. who ’ wee w..ended ie the
notion near Gobai which General

tan by the Artilr ritegrtke

hmshb
ritesr on the summit of 
nr sailors' fort, sad the 

the wheel of n gun 
Charles Beresford elso 
grant injury with the 
The honor of the day 

ardroee, who, with thir- 
j seetlouely round the

Sand found they had only 
rids*in on the hills and 
en rsasrrs spsermsn Major Werdrope 

and his men, keeping oat of eight. Bred 
» rolley at the mags of 800 yards on 
the enemy's Bank. Leering one man 
at this point to eontinae the firing, he 
took Iw.It» others, and es quietly as 
posribl* pereesd the same Unties at 
three saoesssir. hills, wiring the Arabs 
the impression that fresh bodies of 
British troops were arririag. The 
Mahdi'e fora* became panic-stricken, 
•«••d firing and dsesmpsd towards 
MeUmaek, taking gees and dead end 
•treaded with them. A few Arab 
•fowls only were left the* mil* o« to 
•nteh our moreeeeetn The* has been

,T,r l*perferlly harm Is* ' "' ”
Kbsmbus Oio—Fifty cask, and ISS Uns 

American Water White Kerosene Oil, for 
■ale Im -QioMR Casts*, Great Oeorge 
Street. oetttr

‘ PvoePHonixsn • Bmvlsiow by Iteetlmo-'-iinw anllnn use** gha*------------ — W .a. .

eerriege.
,000of did the

the people's money to apply to the 
ordinary porpnsaa of Govern in-ant. 
Mr. Dari* in two years took $»«,- 
•00, sod ir ho hod been given more 
opportunity, there la no tolling

fell to
000 orer and above

exactly the pre*rtt* taint, seaMr. Deri* desired to meeesiueolldflbhgtlii 
PiKmpHoMisiD toilileers, bet It would here been only where he woe Id hat

the pro- its Ip Series
sumption teeny thnt the Tories mis-
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THE HERALD
fit. F1BB0ABI IS. IMS.

Mr. Daria.'

I proceeding to remark upon
the rery serions c berge» which, in 
hie speech before the Junior Liberals,
Mr. L. H. Deri* made against the
Liberal Ooneervatire party of this 172.99 For the improreméol of the 
Ptvrince, it may be » well to re- Hillsborough Furry, the el 
peats few of the utterance, contained Jf"£ •** bnUt at » ooet of li-t.

Ottawa tor copies ol Parti» 
ry pa pens, which we have rw 

SlS»,6S.W^-qeiu an item. When ceired ragatarty eiaoe the opening of 
weaotd onr Poet Office, ia which *
wee dilua ta oar Law Obarla, w« had ---------
to provide another building in CImu*- BfoAtsB we took our own part 
loltatown which coat $60,032.05. A ' when the Examiner called as a 
Courthouse and Gaol were also built “ aecood band journal," and accused 
in Summerode at an outlay ol $50,- as of stealing its nows, that sheet

in that remarkable effort. Mr. 
Davies said

“It was just as important that we 
should have good men in our Local 
Legislature as at Ottawa. 1 would call 
the attention of our young men to the 
fact that, when they w the rights of 
the people wrung from tlwm. s Tory 
leader is always at the head of the Gov
ernment. I nay that every political 
oatffs has been carried out by one of 
the party which are called by the mon
grel name ‘ LIUersR onservnti ve.’ 1 
stand here and take the responsibility 
of my words and say that oor attaint 
have been totally mismanaged by the 
Tories while in power.*1
What a nobly magnanimous action 
on Mr. Davies’ part to take the re
sponsibility of his own words ! Who 
on earth did ho expect would lie re
sponsible if not himself ? Mr. Davies 
may be an exceedingly clever man, 
a rising statesman, a budding diplo
mat and all that sort of thing, but 
there are very few of his acquaint 
auees willing to become responsible 
for a tithe of what ho says.

Wo have already dealt with Mr. 
Davies' rhodomonUidv regarding the 
commisMon of political outrages by 
the Liben^Couiervativo jmrty ; we 
have now to consider his statements 
in reference to the conduct of pro
vincial affairs during the term of 
their ascendancy. Mr. Davies said

“ Our affairs have been totally mis
managed by tlio^wrius while in power. 
Had the money which was actually 
ours, and w hich w e possessed, been kept 
and properly managed, we could have 
gone on for years without taxing the 
people. When we went into Confeder
ation wo had a revenue of $400.000, and 
$270,000 were lying to our credit in the 
local hanks for buildings which we had 
sold to Canada. In three veer* $223,Uüü 
over and above our income were spent. 
1 told them this thing would not uutL~
Every school-boy knows that we 
sold only one building, the Post 
Office, to the Dominion, for which 
we received $69,000, but a story 
never loses anything by Mr. Davies 
telling it. Aside, however, ^rom 
this, Mr. Davies has stated the situ 
at ion most unfairly. Granted that 
we had a revenue of $400,000 upon 
entering Confederation, anyone with 
the slightest idea of the li nan vial 
position of the Island then, and for 
the two or three succeeding years, 
knows that our revenue was bound 
to decrease proportionally an we 
drew upon our capital at Ottawa for 
payment of the Railway and lor the 
nurchuso of Proprietary Estates. 
When we went into Confederation 
our railway was not half finished, 
and until wo paid in full for its con
struction, we received interest at 
five per cent, upon the amount un
paid. That helped to swell our re
ceipts, but the faster the Railway 
was constructed, the faster our re
venue decreased. Another amount 
upon which we received $40,000 
annually was the stun allowed tor 
the purchase of Proprietary Estates, 
and which was not touched until 
1875—that amount was never in
tended to remain a source of revenue 
for all time. How manifestly unfair 
then for Mr. Davies to represent out- 
position in the way he did. He 
said “ In three years $223,000 over 
and above our income was spent. I 
told them this thing would not last.' 
How considerate in Mr. Davies, and 
how utterly abandoned that wretched 
Tory Government, of which Mr. John 
Yeo, the present leader of the Op 
position, and political partner of 
Mr. Davies, was Finance Minister.
“ Where was I?” said Mr. Davies,
“ I was in my place, but when 1 
cried they would not listen." Where 
was Mr. John Yoo, in those days, 
wo ask ? He was bringing down 
the E-itimates session after session, 
making annual Budget s|>eeche.s, 
spending the money hand over fist 
and telling the people that every
thing was lovely, lie heard Mr. 
Davies cry, but he did not listen— 
he hears him now, he smiles blandly 
and quotes familiarly “ Vox et præ- 
terra nihil"

It is true that upon l>eeombcr 31, 
1873, we had a balance to the credit 
of the Island of nearly $270,000—it 
is also true that in three years this 
amount had decreased bv $223,000. 
But it must bo noted that this 
balance was not a true Iwlancc. 
Against it stood to be charged over 
$6,000 of unpaid Treasury notes 
afloat, over $800 of unpaid warrants, 
and between twenty-five and thirty 
thousand dollars of other outstanding 
bills. It was also liable to be dis
turbed by charging against it pay
ments which properly belonged 
anterior to Confederation as well as 
by crediting to it amounts duo be
fore that period. Taking these into 
consideration therefore, and as- 
miming that our receipt» during the 
three years bad been sufficient to 
cover oor exoenditure. the balance 
on Dec. 81, T976, would have been 
$254,468.71. Bat the revenue dur 
lug thoee years was not sufficient to 
meet the expenses, and on December 
81, 187$ me And a deficit amounting 
to #11,0$$ which, added to the dc 
«Feme in the firet balance, makes the 
$20,800 spoken of by Mr Davies.

It will naturally beeaid that Mr. 
Davies was correct in hie statement, 
and that the ^fortes moat have mU-

Somti
259.66, and the Elfin was acquired 
lor $12,607.28. The Commissioner 
fitting under the provision» ol Ihe 
Land Purchase Act had gone through 
the mont of their work by the end 
of 1876 anttf, in one way or another, 
had coet $23,286.85. The Queen» 
County Gaol was almost entirely 
rebuilt at a cost of $14,464.34. and 
County Court bounce were erected in 
several villages at an outlay of $9, 
332.U3. There was also an *ex|>endi 
lure of $3,795.19 paid for valuing 
i*.tatca and other purposes in con
nection with the Land Office, which 
we include hei'e, because Mr. Davies 
«pent a large sum for similar 
vices, and wv give him the Iwnefit 
ot touch expenditure—a total of $343, 
468.37 for exceptional purpose»—lot 
services properly chargeable to Cap
ital Account.
Railway................................. $139,637.9t*
VourthvUH» A Gaol, Vh'lown 74.4itti.3J» 

do « Suititiitiniidtt 5«*,
Soutli|Kirt A Elfin................. 3U.7titi.94
I-ami (oiuniissiun, Ac...... .. 274*2.04
County Courthouse*............. V.322.1X1

$343,4ttK.3i
During the same jieriod the whole 
Amount received from the I-ami 
Office, and from 1-aml Assessment— 
that is, the sum total drawn directly 
from the |>eop!c was S15ti.152.tHi, 
which added to $211.562.93 drawn 
I mm capital makes $367.714.99, or 
only $24.000 more than the amount 
above shown as ex|H>nded for special 
works. In other words, only $24,- 
ooo ,.f the amount drawn from the 
people were spent for ordinary pun 
|*»v* ol government. the remainder 
of $ 132.1HH) with $211,000 drawn 
capital bcin^ applictl to pci manent 
works. n e think our wader» 
will agree with us that this puts the 
matter in a different light. The 
Government of the day would have 
l•cen justified in applying the greater 
jHirtion, if not the whole, of the 
amount contributed by the people 
to the ordinary ex|*oii*osof the coun
try, but having an unusual revenue 
from other source», they applied it 
toy,works of permanent utility. Mr. 
Ifovies said “ had the money been 
kept and properly nuiiiaged wo could 
have gone on lor years without tax 
ing the people." Will he kind I v 
point out any mismanagement which 

s»k plavtyin the ox|»enditiireof this 
$."143,000? Will lie shew how wv 
L-ouid have kept it ami still built our 
Courthouses and our Steamer», paid 
for our Railway and the expenses ol 
the Land Commission ? Certainly 
wv might have drawn the $1211,000 
paid on account of the Rail way,from 
capital at Ottawa, but how would 
that have improved matters ? We 
would have lost live per cent interest 
which it was drawing at Ottawa, 
and possibly have invested it in our 
Local Banks at four jier cent, which 
would have been clever financing.
""Although Mr. Davies came into 
power in September, 1876, we have 
barged the whole ol that year's ex

penditure to the Tories, and he took 
very good care that everything that 
he could rake or »cni|>c up in the 
shape ol a bill should lie charged in 
the accounts for 18*6, so that he 
started with a clear sheet in 1877; 
and wv arc going to treat him in the 
same way when he went out ol office 
by charging to the year 1878, a very 
large amount of unpaid bills which 
lie lelt liehind for his successors to 
liquidate. The year» 1877 and 1878 
were the only two lull years during 
which Mr. Davie» was at the head of 
ihe Government, and wo shall see 
how he managed. The total receipts 
hiring these two years were $638,- 
1*59.98 and the total expenditure, in
clusive of bills left uti|»nid at the end 
of 1878, ami which Mr. Sullivan had 
U> pay in 1879, was $725,837.37, 
leaving a deficit of $86,877.39. 
Rather |»oor muimgement ; but let 
us see did Mr. Davie» make any ex
traordinary payments, properly 
chargeable to capital. Vpon the 
new Lunatic Asylum he »pent $63,- 
858.28—he bought the Carey farm 
for $7,280—for cx{ien»eH connected 
with the Land Purchase Act and tor 
valuing estates he paid $17,085.46— 
for building County Courthouses at 
Souris and Alborton he paid $6,525.- 
22, and for a balance connected with 
the Railway, $983.94—these sums 
make a total of $95,732.90. 
But as we have no desire to treat Mr. 
Davies unfairly we whall include two 
other amounts paid during his ad
ministration for what may fairly be 
considered special services. These 
ure $14,282.43 for macadamising and 
$4.310.71 for repairs to the steamers 
Southj^rt and Elfin before delivering 
them to the contractors for the 
Hillsborough Ferry. Those items 
sum up together $114,326.04.

now says that wv deliberately per
sist in the defamation of a cool- 
porary newspaper

» playing ducks and 
> finances ol Ontario.

The Grits are 
drakes with the 
They have increased the ordinary 
expenses of government one hundred 
and titty per cent, have made large 
draughts upon their capital to 
moot pressing demands, and are now 
about to seek pecuniary relief from 
the lkmiinion. Such has always 
been the history of Grit adminis
tration.

We hear great complaints, and 
they aie not without good found
ation, that only one clprk is detailed 
to attend to both boxbolders and 
general delivery wickets at our city 
Post Office. Surely the present 
staff is large enough to afford a clerk 
at each, otherwise it must be in
creased. The people must be ac
commodated even at the risk of a 
little inconvenience to the officials.

Lm-rfOmtey.

ea the above subject was toâriy well ai- 
tsueftsd, notwithstanding the other al», 
tractions of Monday • venins Inst. Mr. j 
W. C DwBrieay, Vico-Piwideot of tbs 
Benevolent Irish Hociety. under who*, 
auspices the lecture was delivered, oc-, 
copied the chair. His Honor the Lieu
tenant Governor, the Reverend Father», 
McIntyre, Gallant and McDonald, and ;

vered, tra
■acted and profane history, 

pro* And verse, and called from son* 
and Atory many » beautiful selection, 
that aptly illustrated his theme. As lie 
himself intimated, all will not agree 
wit a him in saying that the power and 
prestige of a country are the most fruit- 
mi sou re* of patriotism. We, ourselves, 
believe that Poland and Ireland, the 
Nlobes of the nations, have produced 
more and grander examples of tlie 
purest and most unselfish patriotism 
than any otlier country in ancient or 
modern tiuieti. Washington, too, was a 
patriot of the loftiest type, ere his coun
try had prestige or could afford him 
protection. But “ many men have 
many minds ;** and although we may 
have difièrent views on these matters 
from the lecturer, we cannot refrain 
from bestowing a just measure of praise 
on his very sble effort In closing lie 
gave an eloquent description of (’anode, 
showing how deserving she is of tlie love 
of her sons, and augured well for her 
future greatness. He paid an sble 
tribute to the press, but pointed out 
that it had a power for evil as well as 
good, and in no way is tlie former used 
with more direful results than in de* 

  predating our Dominion. Public quee
rs 44 ...._________ .. tions, be said, should I» judged rallier
The attention ol the .Stipendiary from a patriotic than a financial stand- 

Magistrate, and of the police, ia point
directed to the very reckless driving At the close, Professor Ciwen, in s few 
and driving without bells, which •Pf*»»*» remarks laudatory of tlie lee-

■— - ; r- ebrr-*.tldSn,73
ui this city and which, we leant, earned unanimously. Mr. Ferguson 
have not been unattended with acci- suitably acknowledged the vote, and the 
dent. Some of our citizens have audience dispersed with the fervor of 
also become very careless about patriotism, no doubt, burning more

brie" '*

....$( 13,8118*28 
17,065.4$ 

... 14482*43 
... 7,380.00 
... $^M5J| 
... 4JU0.71 

0K3AH

Asylum
land Purchase Act..............
Macadamising.....................
Carey Farm.........................
County Courthouse*...........
Southport and Elfin...........
Railway...............................

$114^36.04 
During these two year» Mr. Davie* 
drew from the pookets of the people, 
through the Land Office and by 
direct taxation, the enormous sum of 
$130,269.83, and with the deficit of 
$86,000 when he went out of offioa, 
all he had to show for hie expendi
ture was the item» we have en
umerated, representing $114,316.04. 
When the Tories ware in power from

very
clearing the enow off their sidewalks. 
If we have City Bye-laws they 
should be enforced, and some of our 
prominent men who are so ready to 
prwevute u poor woman for selling 
a drop on the sly, are equally guilty 
of a violation ol the law in not keep
ing their sidewalks clear of snow. It 
is a poor rule that will not work 
both ways.

Tiik residents ol" Summerside held 
n meeting on Monday evening last 
at which a resjlution was passed 
expressive of their disaatiafaction 
tyrid regret at the manner in which 
the Dominion Government had 
violated their engagements in the 
matter of continuous steam commu
nication with the mainland, and in
sisting upon the strict and immedi
ate fulfilment of the Terms of Union. 
Another resolution was passed urg
ing upon the Government the neces
sity of investigating the require
ments of the Cape Traverse route, 
and of taking immediate control 
thereof, so as to render the same 
safe and practicable. The proceed
ings of the meeting wore ordered to 
bo transmitted to the Secretary of 
State for the information of the 
Dominion Government.

[nightly than ever in their bosoms.

The Rev. Kenneth McLennan of 
Kingston, Out., formerly minister 
of St. James' Kirk in this city, has 
written the Toronto Mail upon the 
subject of the recent ice-boat disas
ter. He puts our case in a strong 
light from the standpoint which 
u seven years' residence on the Is
land enables him to assume, and 
calls upon the Government to re 
deem their plighted faith with this 
Island. The attention ot the resi
dents of the Mainland must surely 
be attracted by the able and eloquent 

leas of Archbishop O’Brien, Prof, 
churmau, General Laurie and Mr. 

McLennan, and we are induced to 
hope that, this session,a larger degree 
of interest will be manifested by the 
representatives from the other Pro
vinces than is usually the case upon 
“ Island Day ’’ in the Commons.

The revenue for the seven months 
ended 31st January last was $18,465,- 
930, and the expenditure in the same 
period, $19,513,640, shewing a deficit 
on the current year’s transactions of 
over a million dollars. Some of our 
contemporaries see in these figures 
signs ol trouble ahead—wo do not. 
In the first place this seven months 
expenditure includes the lull year’s 
subsidies to the Provinces, as well as 
otlier very large portions of the 
contemplated outlay for the year. 
In the next place, the revenue for 
the month of January, as compared 
with the same month last year, 
shews an increase of $125,000, all 
of which occurred in customs duties, 
which may be accepted as an indi 
cation that the revenue from customs 
for the rest of this year will be i 
excess of lust year. The Grit» are 
busy shouting about a deficit—a year 
ago they wore bowling about the 
surpluses which the Government 
were wringing from the people. 
Nothing will satisfy the Grit» except 
the reins of Government, and that 
they are not likely to get.

The want of proper accommodation 
at the city Post Office and of facili
ties for postal delivery, are becoming 
more severely felt every day. Each 
evening there is a tremendous rush 
at the wickets, and the application 
for a letter requires not only an in
ordinate expenditure of time, but a 
heavy draught upon the patience 
and meekness of our chriatum com 
«unity. Are we ever to enjoy the 
privileges which other towns in this 
ltominion posse* of a house to house 
delivery, and of letter boxe» at 
various pointe of the eity T Turning, 
the other day, to a fyieof this paper 
of 16th May, 1888, we read that Mr. 
Breoken had had several interview» 
with the Puetmaeter General upon 
the autyect, and that that official's 
reply impressed him with the idea 
that we would, ere long, be in line 
with other cities ns regard» postal 
foellities. Two year» have named 
and we ace no farther advanced. Mr. 
Breoken le now Postmaster and we 
believe it would be a§ much to the 
advantage dt the officials as of the 
public to have one or two letter car
riers. An Improvement we

m
As wtflheoheerveAlnenethsre 
e Benevolent Irish Society lm* 

beating 8t Patrick s Day this year, by 
Di vins asrvtee laM.
In the mem** and by 

emt In the Masks* Half la the

tanks**
~ to

Parliamentary Noter.

Mr. Charlton fans introduced a Bill 
into Parlianivnt fur the better obser
vance of Sunday, which prohibits the 
running <»f excursion trains orftaaosers 
on that day, under a penalty of $500 
for each offence.

Dr. Orton. M. P.. has introduced a 
measure tu extend better banking fa
cilities to agriculturists. The scheme 
contemplates the establishment of bank 
■hares, which farmers can purchase by 
first mortgage on their property, these 
mortgages to l*e negotiable und interest 
thereon to be guaranteed by the 
Dominion.

The total number of settlers that 
arrived in Canada last year was 103,824. 
or 30.000 lee* than in 1883 Of three 
20,779 proceeded to Manitoba, includ
ing 9.728 from the United States and 
6 920 from Great Britain. From the
ther provinces 9.486 persons removed 

to the Northwest last year, three- 
fourths of them going from Ontario.

The total number of light-stations 
in the Dominion on 31st Decemlter 
last was 507, and of lights shown 697 
the number of steam fog whistles and 
automatic fog horns, 33, and the num
ber ot light keepers, engineers and 
crews of light-ships 662. The steamers 
owned by the Dominion are the Napo- 
/row III , Druid, Nncfield, Sir James 
Douglaa, Northern Lut hi Laiuuloirtu, 
La Canadienne, and the steam launch 
Dolphin. The Northern Light com
menced the winter service last year on 
the 17lh December, and continued till 
16th January, 1884. Un 16th March 
she succeeded in breaking out of George
town harbor, and continued to make 
regular trips up to the 23rd of May, 
when navigation regularly opeued. She 
earned last year $6.206.10. and there 
was expended upon her $19,639.

The question of our Winter Com
munication has been before Parliament, 
and tbe necessity of something being 
done at once for ita improvement has 
again been pressed upon the notice of 
the Government The subject was 
brought up by Mr. McDonald in a 
motion for correspondence relating to 
the placing of piera, and procuring of 
Stenui Tugs at Capes Traverse and 
Tormentine. Messrs. Hackett and 
Jen kina also spoke, as did Mr. Wood 
from Westmorland, N. B., and Mr 
Landry from Kent, N. B Mr Wood 
asked tbe co-operation of the Island 
members towards securing from the 
Government a subsidy for the Cape 
Tormentine branch railway, on which, 
he assured the Hon*, rapid progress 
was being made. Our Island members 
•poke well and to the point, but as the 
motion was only one for tbe production 
of papers, it was agreed to without any 
signification by the Government of the 
action they intend to take in the matter.

The report of the Postmaster General 
presents very interesting statistics, and 
affords some idea of how Canada ia 
advancing in settlement. During the 
year 412 new offices were established,

been inundated by 
men* delegations rep re Renting 
sides of the liquor question. Fin 
all tbe Dominion Alliance met, and ita 
member» «bowed no diminution of zeal 
in the can* they have at heart Their 
■reeion lasted several days, and they 
discussed temperance, Scott Ant and 
Prohibition in its various phares. Hun
dreds of petitions have Iwen presented 
to both Houses, praying that no change 
may be made in tbe Soutt Act except 
with a view to prohibition. Last week 
the licensed victuallers met in council 
and interviewed the Government. The 
delegation of the victuallers borrowed 
additional strength from the support 
accorded them bv the Banks, and Loan 
and Building Societies, and by 1 
coopers und cigar manufacturers 1 
memorial of tbe bankers which « 
signed by almost every institution in 
Toronto, set forth that they were carry
ing a large smount of paper made by 
liquor dealers, and that tbe adoption of 
the Scott Act in so many counties was 
seriously affecting the securities held. 
Tbe victuallers claimed compensation 
for the lose of their investments. Sir 
John Macdonald, in replv, pointed out 
that the Government, like Parliament 
won divided in opinion on the question 
of partial or total legislative prohibition 
and that all but one of the requests 
made by the victuallers, that for tbe 
appointment of a commissioner to en- 
quial into tbe working of the Scott 
Act, must be dealt with by Parliament. 
Sir John further stated that in the event 
of a prohibitory law b ing passed, he 
personally would vote for and advise 
the allowance of compensation to those 
whose property and vested interests 
were affected.

The Intercolonial Railway is a Gov
ernment institution that has certainly, 
in every point of view, proved more 
satisfactory to the people, siuoe tbe 
Liberal Conservative Government re
sumed the reins of power six years ago. 
Up to that time the road was operated 
at a heavy annual deficit Sir Charles 
Tupper then took hold of it, and by 
applying the pruning knife judiciously, 
by zealously cultivating new branche» 
of traffic, without lowering the char
acter of the road in the least, he estab
lished a new order of things— the 
revenue each year has not only been 
sufficient to cover the expenditure, but 
s small surplus has remained. Last 
year the net profit amountedi*> $9,068. 
and this notwithstanding th- fact that 
the receipts were leas by $17,000 than 
in tbe previous year, and that a heavy 
expenditure was made chargeable to 
revenue. For instance thirty-two miles 
of track were relaid; seventy miles 
were ballasted, nearly 300,000 new 
sleepers put in,new sidings c instructed, 
■even new stations and freight houses 
built; the general offi-ea at Moncton, 
destroyed by fire in 1883. were rebuilt ; 
four new locomotive* and eighty oar* 
were supplied, and other necessary re
pairs made, the charge* for which were 
all taken from the earning* of the year. 
Although the receipt* of 1884 were less 
than in 1883. the freight and passenger 
traffic were much larger, and the differ
ence is accounted for by the lower rates 
which were collected The total gros* 
tonnage carried in 1884 was 1.001,163 
tons against 970,961 ton* in 1883, uud 
the number of passengers carried in 
1883 was 920,870. or 42 2 70 more than 
in 1883. Our Island road was operated 
last year at a loss of $75,850, the gross 
earning* having fallen from $146.170 
in 1883 “to $141.601 in 1884. The 
chief engi|0k‘r reports that he ha* no 
hope of any material increase in the 
earning*, although he expects that a 
better exhibit will in future be made ue 
regards expenditure, and that the two j 
sides of the account will be more equal.

The War In th* Soudan.

It i* now admitted that Khartoum 
ha* fallen and that Gordon i* dead.

The rnau who has given the most in- 
telligentaccouut of tbe event* attending 
the fall of Khartoum, is Abdul Kerim, 
one of Gordon's servant*. He secured 
bin escape from Khartoum, after the 
city fell, he «ay*, by bribery. He bought 
a camel and cro»*ed to Debbeb, tbe 
journey taking 12 day*. From Debbeb 
be came to Korti in an English pinnace. 
He say* that Faraz, upon whom Gordon 
relied implicitly, was really tbe nerson 
who delivered Khartoum to El Mahdi’s 
troops. When they entered th» city 
Faraz prevented tbe garrison from 
tiring up5« them. Faraz bad once bore 
a «lave and Gordon secured his libera 
tiou. He says when Gordon made 
Faraz military commandant be used to 
receive letter* from El Mabdi. When 
Gordon would u«k him about hi* cor
respondence. Faraz would say theymaking the number in operation on

1st November last 6 837. Mail rervice . * . -, .
•*• or*rrai,ed on 8,438 additional miles "?,? ““ ÏT . L .rdoe sppsr 

irw <V1_, eully took him at his word. Generalmore traquent com- .._. lL . -l- . -of post route, and more freqi 
munication given on existing route»— 
thus the annual mail travel has been 
increased by 1,421,195 miles The 
amount of matter passing through tbe 
offices has also largely increased, and 
has been accompanied by an Increase in 
both revenue and expenditure. Tbe 
Money Order system has been extended, 
and orders may now be procured upon 
France, Sweden, Norway, Denmark and 
tbe Netherlands, and generally with all 
British possessions and foreign coun
tries with which Great Britain has 
similar arrangements. Tbe money 
order businew has largely increased,the 
total issue last year being $10,067.834. 
a* compared with $9,480.899 in 1883. 
The transactions of the P. O. Savings 
Btnks have also extended, the number 
of depositors having increased from 
61.068 in 1883 to 66,689 in 1884. whilst 
tbe amount held on dep mit increased 
from $11,976,237 to $18,246.652. Tbe 
revenue of tbe department last year 
was $9,330.741—the number of regis
tered Utters carried about 4).000.000— 
the number of postal cards 13.580,Out)— 
the number of letters 66,100.000—the 
mils» travelled by the maim 90.888.316. 
and the mil* of mail route 47,131

Mr. Mahwhy B. Daly, Member of the 
oust of Commons for Halifax, has 

beau elected Chairman of Commit!*» 
amd Deputy Speaker of the Howe of 

mow. This move has been ran- 
i neeeemtry by the enormous strain 

Put upon the tie* and hwlth of the 
Speaker, by being compelled to ett for 
many hoars continuously in a chamber 
which le not always properly ventilated 
To Sir John Macdonald's proportion 
for the appointment of this offirial. Mr. 
Make of eoatca mads poserai sbjieriona 
He insisted that the Deputy Speaker 
should hare a knowledge of that las-
a«MfüÆraJ
bid lor popularity with ike Freeeh 

end as Mr Joke «nid. 
l “too thin." He than ( 
Mioa that 

- be made
en Act gfv ___ __

I that of Ibis be w* per- 
I. end that it weebie inien- 
idwea Bill epee the ie$o-

Gurdon’s clerk and the chief clerk of 
the arsenal were killed. El Mshdi did 
not enter Khartoum until the third day 
after the capitulation. He inspected 

city and then returned to Oindor- 
i where be remains. After Gordon 

fell, the Arabs killed hie clerk, and nine 
others with spears. Others who were 
with Gordon escaped. The man de
clares that with the exception of the 
attack in which these murders were 
committed there was no fighting in 
Khartoum. During the attack, how
ever. all Europeans and most of the 
notables were killed. While the at
tack was in progress, the male iahebi- 
tauta joined the insurgents. Abdul 
•tat* that no women or children were 
killed and all who submitted to the in
vaders end surrendered their valuables 
were permitted to depart unharmed It 
was reported that El Mabdi ordered 
Faraz to be hanged—ind that the pro
phet’s soldiers plundered Khartoum, 
killing all the Greeks in the arsenal 
and beheading all prisoners except the 
Greek consul, Nicolai, and a doctor. 
Abdul Kerin cays El Mabdi has 40.- 
000 good fighting men who, however, 
have been somewhat soared at the vo- 
eolta of battles at Abu Klea, Gubat and 
"abbs

It ie announced that in view of Ihe 
foot that the fall of Khartoum and the 
death of Gordon here rmi—i Ike 
main objecte of Woimtey's expedition 
impossible, the government hue deemed 
it expedient to change the whole plan of 
ik« itaMBBip || Breoken-
bare, who eaoesefiefi the lore Oee. 
Berts, bee bee» ordered to abandon hie 

tees on Berber end ta senses 
totafs et Korti Bedeera B 
ereeartsil Oebnt on tae Ifita . 

and withdraw kin lore* to Abe Klee, 
bee also keen ordered to Cell beak an 
Korti Additional Iroopeia WoUeler’s 

id will be concentrated at that 
flee» and at Debbeb end Kosenko, the 
neaia body being si Knrti It ie pro
tobk that Qua. VoMta taap anoeala
Korti and retire to Debbeb. At Korti 
the pi i I aeedd to settraniiirl Th# 
•holt ere, eatreaebed at Debbeb 
eeeld hold its owe if stntittrj until
the rlatage# Ihe NUe owera.

in pariia-
--------------- lee in the

. Woles ley bee applied (or re- 
nente on the Nile, aad it ie re

ported he wants 2.000 B owlish 
ta ira to earah (rata Koenako 
tae dtatat ap to Abe Hataed

meir weigni u 
Eighty of 

remain at Koi
the Soudan. All tbe officers 
remain until the end of the campaign 
and tbe offers of three of them, Denni- 
son,Kennedy and Neileon were accepted.

Tbe first lietulion of the Coldstream 
Guards, 816 in number, started last 
Thursday for Suakim. They left the 
Wellington berracks amid pathetic 
scenes of leave taking. Relatr 
friends bad assembled in force. A de
tachment of hussars left Aldershot also 
for Portsmouth, where they will rm 
hark for Egypt. The steamer Tyne 
■ailed from Portsmouth on Thursday, 
with reinforcements and stores for 
Soudan. Advices from Gakdnl Wells 
on the 17th inst., reports arrival there 
of Gen. Wood and three companies of 
infantry.

A despatch from Korti says Gen 
Buller, who began hie retreat from 
Gubat several dare ago, was compelled 
to hall at Abu Klea wells and entrench
ed hie troops ia position there iu order 
to safely defend biuiself against El 
Mahdi's men. who are gathering in 
large numbers on bis line of retreat 
and continually menacing the British 
forces. Special despatches indicate 
that Woleeley will have to send strong 
reinforcement* to Buller if the latter is 
to be rescued from his perilous position, 
Grave fears are entertained in some 
quarters that Buller may meet the fate 
of Gordon unless speedily succored. 
The Government has called out tbe 
militia and suspended the transfer of 
officers from the regular army to tbe 
reserves. This action bas crested a 
profound sensation, und a general feel
ing of alarm respecting the safety of 
not only the forces under Buller, but 
also those under Woleeley and Brack-

Tbe opinion is widely expressed that 
the war office has received more start
ling information from Woleeley than 
that conveyed in the telegram in rela
tion to Buller being hemmed in at Aha 
Klea wells.

Another message from Woleeley says 
General Buller reports from Abu Klea 
on Tuesday, as follows : “ About thirty 
of the enemy’s cavalry scouted around 
us nil day Monday. They were rein
forced about an hour before sunset by 
400 infantry armed with rifles. The 
infantry crossed a hill to the northeast 
of u* and have kept up a well aimed 
desultory long range fire. This fire 
thus far caused sixteen casualties. I 
am perfectly satisfied here against the 
attack of even r large force bnt of 
course this long range firing is annoy
ing.*1 Woleeley adds that Gen. Wood, 
who is at Gakdul, is rending transports 
to Buller, as the latter needs additional 
transport service Woleeley further 
says ** I anticipate that on the arrival 
>f camels at Abu Klea. Buller will move 
to Gakdul.

A despatch has been received from 
Korti. in which tbe retreat of Buller 
from Gubat is further explained. This 
despatch says El Mahdi on the 11th 
inst., had been engaged three days in 
the work of collecting hie army outside 
of Khartoum for an advance against 
the English at Gubat. He was loading 
steamers with guns and ammunition 
On the 8th he despatched two sheikhs 
with three thousand men and four guns 
down tbe right hank of the Nile to 
erect forts opposite the English forces 
at Gubat. The Mabdi has orderd all 
tribes on the east hank of the Nile t> 
assemble opposite Gubat.

Latest advices from Khartoum are to 
tbe effect that when El M tbdi heard of 
th. result of the bittie at Abu Klea 
wells, be proclaimed that his own 
troops had gained a great victory, and 
announced that the English were de
feated. He paraded British accoutre
ments, such as helmets, hoisted on 
spears. The prophet made a procla
mation that the garrison in Kh irtoum 
wore on short rations and they believed 
what El Malidi announced.

The third battalion of the Grenadier 
Guards has slatted for Suakim. 
Previous to their setting out from 
Windsor thev were inspected by the 
Prince of Wulm, who addressed them. 
Tbe Queen commemorated the occasion 
by sending an autograph letter to the 
officers. In this she assured them of 
her good wishes and her prayers. The 
streets through which the guards 
passed were brightly decorated with 
flags and banners, and crowds of people 
thronged the walks on either side and 
cheered as th® grenadiers marched by.

It is noticed that the quantity of 
ammunition and projectiles now under 
process of manufacture and preparation 
at Woolwich ereeneLfor transport to 
Egypt, is greater' than the quantity 
sent ont of the country during the 
entire period of the Crimean war. 
This fact induces the belief that the 
government are preparing for a long 
campaign.

Intelligence has just been received 
of the death of General Stewart from 
the effrois of wounds received in hie 
last battle, which occurred Feb. 16, at 
Gakdul wells where the wounded were 
brought from Gubat.

A despatch from Woleeley advising 
the Government of tbe deetk of Oee. 
Stewart says: “Gen. Stewart will be 
buried at the entrance of the valley lead
ing to Gakdul. He will receive a sol
dier's funeral. No braver soldier or 
more brilliant leader ever wore the 
Queen’s uniform. England can ill 
afford to lose this young general.11

Two hundred end twenty-six of Gor
don's black troops, accompanied by 
their wives and families, who had 
reached Gubat before Khartoum fell, 
arrived at Ambit Kol and have gone 
into camp there. The growing beat 
will shortly compel the removal of the 
British camp from Korti tq some point 
further north.

A despatch from Abu Kl* says 
Gen. Buller, who arrived here on the 

15th from Gubat, commenced at noon 
of the 17th n systematic shelling of the 
Arab linen. Two well directed shots 
" ' Ike enemy grant damage—one ex.

Vtwft-

waate the next Dominion 
so du* Toronto.

O’Donovan Rouen ban been dieeharg
from the Hospital in New York.
Phmal Poirier. Heq. has been called 

to the Senate in the place of the Uu 
Mr. Muirhead.

Dr. Tuck of 8t. John hue been ap
pointed Judge of the Saprea* Court 
of New Brunswick riee Weldon deceased.

Sir Ambrose Shea ie about to pro
ceed to Washington, to negotiate a re
newal <4 the Reciprocity Treaty between 
the United But* and Newfoundland.

Chari* Lnngeiier. Mayor of Qeebec, 
was bor*whipped in the corridor of the 
Hoo* of Common» Wet week by Mr. 
Landry, M. P. for Montmagny, for 
having written and published scanda 
loue art id* about the latter gentleman. 
Mr. Luidry was fined $20 next day.

Halifax do* not pan out hmvily on 
Temperance. Hon. John B. Finch, an 
kmerman calling himself the “ Cham
pion Prohibitionist,*1 recently delivered 
a aeries of lector* in that city to very 
small audieoc*. Apart from his ora
torical ability, be deserved a better re
ception. for he paid $79 to get from 
Londonderry to Halifax, being obliged 
V> hire a special train.

Stewart was shot.
An Arabian paper reports that the 

Mahdi promised Paras 140.000 thalers 
to betray Khartoum, but gave him only 
60.000. and when Fans compUined the 
Mahdi hanged him. It is mid that the 
Mahdi captured 26.000 Remington 
rifles at Khartoum. Efforts have been 
made to induce the Porte to abandon 
the id* of an expedition to Egypt.
Grand vizier and foreign minister have 
told Windham that tbe Porte's decision 
is final, and that the best guarantee 
against further annexation on the Red 
Sea coast is Turkish occupation of 
principal forte.

Enthusiasm of the London populace 
for a vigorous prosecution of the war in 
Soudan reached its culmination on the 
occasion of the departure of the Scots 
Guards from the capital. Their leave- 
taking was marked with the same 
pathetic incidents which characterized 
the departure of tbe Coldstream
and Grenadier Guards* only a greater -,------------------ -----------
intensity of feeling •* manifested. £***”«** f
The march from the barracks to West- uarty were entertained el tlie residence c$ 
minster bridge was so thronged with . *r- .Timothy Donovan, where a sumptu- 
patriotic ..Ititadra th.t it -« sltaos. ^ STï'r.-ÏT'.*,"ra* 
i in possible for the soldiers to force their numerous and valuable 
passage throe, h As soon es the At Ruetlro. on th. teth Inet.. by Ih. H.%

It- P McPhre, Or. Ambra. Woods, of Hum

NiBBIBD.

,.** *t Jsmra' rhurrh. Uncptosa. on
im î h ul ! "«Donald. Mr Konald Yob Ion, sou of John Yoston, 
E.U . of Georgetown, end nephew of Ronald 
ec . • a®"*- of Launching Road, to Mins 
Ajrals. daughter of the latoDoaakl MePhm.

guards came in eight the air was rent 
with cheers.

A Sunk ini telegram says the arrival 
of British troops has alsrmed Osman 
Digna. who is trying to gather a large 
force at Ta mai. Osman recently killed 
a messenger from Toka, bearing news 
that tbe Mudir of Dongola. assisted by 
the Sbiprai tribes, engaged in battle 
with the Hadendowe, who had attacked 
friendly trih* that were «applying the 
English with grain. Two thonwnd of 
the Hidendows were reported killed 
by the Mudir and hie alii*.

Despatches from Cabal say uneasi 
ness prevails in Government circles 
because, of tbe remarkable number of 
Russians who are pouring into the 
Afghan capital ostensibly as travellers. 
It is believed by the natives that tbe 
alleged travellers are military men, and 
that their visits are connected with the 
rumored scheme of Russia for tbe 
annexation of Afghanistan.

The Porte has sent to all the Powers 
a protest against the occupation of 
Massowah by the Italians.

Wwtam Not*.

building a bridge i 
~ ‘ ' will i

ipen are 
across Little Tigniah 

Pond, which will result in making tlie 
road to Tigniah three or four miles 
shorter. Each man contributes accord
ing to hi* means, some giving a* much 
as $20, others paying their share in 
labor. They intend petitioning the 
Government for assistance, which should 
l>e readily granted.

Kildaro Capes School is in charge of 
Miss Huntor, a young lady of excellent 
qualities as a teacher, a» the condition 
of her school indicates.

Mr. John AUld has opened a general 
store at West Point, which is a great 
convenience, a» tho nearest place of 
business i» distant ton or twelve miles.

Some of the people of Pierre Jacques 
have refused to allow travellers to break 
the fonces or go through their fields, and 
compel them to keep tho main road 
open all winter.

Two enterprising young mon from 
Lot 8 propose erecting a sawmill near 
West Point.

West Point School is conducted by 
Miss Dunville, who is an able teacher, 
and a favorite with her pupils.

------------------------------- Woods, of Him,.
merside. to Miss Heraà Jans Mclaals, eldest 
jfejjhttr of tbe late John Mvlnnls, New

At the residence of Mr Nell MrUoursn. 
ersudrather of tb# bride, on the lab last., 
by Rev. Ueorgr McMillan, Mr. Robert Me- 
(feu»au, to Miss Annie Met). boro peon, mil 
of Malpeque

At Rock Hay, II. t\. on the V7th Jan , by 
R«v. Donald Fraser. Jem* Klett. end Heu- 
rleiu eldest daugbler of Hneh Findley. 
Ksq.. all of Victoria. British Columbia

On th* iStb Inst., by Rev. John M. McLeod .
* r- Jwmas ilslaan. of Lot «1, to Mies Louie*
Ladner, of Chariot telo w n

Supreme Court, Oeorgetown.

i George-opened in 
» Voters presiding.

At RobiIco. on th* lAUi Inst., after an III- 
ncwi of foui weeks. Mr. Angus McPhee. In 
the utntledh year of hi* am. Hie foneral 
took plans on the 1SU». a aSUma Requiem 
Mae* having been celebrated on theoecae- 
ton by tbe Rev R. P McKhce, Pastor of 
«b* PerlBh. el which the RevdV A McDon
ald and P. X (Jsllant, acted as Deacon and 
Hub-Deaeon respectively. A very large 
concourse of ihe Parishioner* and others 
were present on the occasion to testify their 
respect for the memory of the venerable 
deceased. May he rest In pence.

Atm. John’s. Nfld . Feb. l&th. William 
Hmlth. In the 21th year of bis age. The 
dccesNcd was a son of Hugh Hmlth, of 
Charlottetown, P K Island. May bis soul

At bis residence. South Freetown, Lot 2B 
on tbe Mill of January, UW&, after two weeks 
Illness of Inflamallon of the lungs. Mr. 
Patrick Mc<!ourt, aged 7t year*, leaving a 
widow and four sons and three daughters to 
mourn the Io«m of a kind husband and lov
ing father. May he rent In peace

At County Line. Lot «7. on 2&th April, 
IdR, after sewn days Illness of Inflamma
tion of the lungs, Mr. Henry Happenny, 
aged «4 rears, leaving a widow, four sons 
and six daughters to mourn the lows of a 
kind husband and affectionate and indus
trious father. May his soul rest in peace.

After a short Illness,on Friday, 18th Inst., 
Elisha C. Ise»’**,.. *n old and respeclml 
resident of Ruallco, aged 76 years Mr. Le- 
!*agc was the last survivor of the elder 
membvrs of the family of Kllsha Lepage, 
» Guernsey merchant, who for many year* 
carried on business In Charlottetown In 
the early part of this century

At New Haven, on the loth Jan. Cutlibert 
O. Infant son of Angus and Mary A. Darraeli, 
aged 10 days.

In Chelsea, Maas , on the Sth February, 
after nine days Illness, Mary Jane, young
est daughter of the late Joseph w. and 
Marla F. Callback, aged 8S years and » 
months, formerly of P. E Island.

____ iljr. at Long River, on Slat oil.,
Thom* Dunntng.lu the 4&tli year of his age, 
leaving a widow and six children to mourn 
their lose.

At Central. Lot 16. Jannary 7lh, after a 
lingering I line*. Kale Hooper, beloved 
wife of Archibald Campbell, aged 45 years 
leaving a sorrowing husband, and a large 
circle of friends to mourn their lorn

At the residence of her son, at West 
Point on l«th und.. after a long affliction, 
Johanua, relict of the late James Malcolm 
Htcwart. In the 74th year of her age. May 
she rest In peace.

Of diphtheria, at Montague, Jan. 2nd,aged 
8 years, » months^ Harris^May, youngest
daughter of 1 
builder.

John McLean, earnTh» Supreme Court oj
town yesterday, Judge 1 _ ____
The docket is very light ; no criminal 
matter, and only tw’o civil cases of minor 
importance. After a brief charge, in 
which Iio complimented them highly, 
tlie Judge dismissed tlie Grand Jury, 
which was composed as follows : George 
Wightnian. Foreman, Montague ; George 
Aitkon, Montague; John Hamilton,
New Berth; Daniel McDonald, New 
Perth; Nathaniel McLaren, Bntdenell 
Mills; Edward Coffin, Lot 40; Donald 
Stewart, South Lake; James Aitken,
Montagne ; Jowph Brohaut, White 
Sands; David Me Lure, Murray Harbor;
Michael McCormack, Souris: Thomas 
Henry, Georgetown; Frederick Morrow,
Bouris• Dnncan McDonald, Montague; Throw Away Yoon Canon*! Your 
Alex. K. Beaton, East Point; Robert Unipl* «lays are over If you follow good 
Dew*, New Perth: Jam* /ohn*ton, ,U
Annandale; Allan kiacdonald, Tremont pow'-r.ow Rheumatism D marvellous 
Farm ; John Parker, Cardigan ; George 
McKenzie, I fondas ; J. G. Stems, Souris ;
Robert Whiteaay, Murray Rivor.

At Prince town Road. Dec 25th, Cleaver, 
aged 5 years and 8 months; Dee. Mth, 
Loots, aged 8 months ; Dec. 80th, Mabel. 
ag®d 1 year and ten .mouths, children of 
dllas and Adelaide Wonacott 

On the 22nd Inet-, In the 71st year of her 
■ge.Cliarlotte Jewell, beloved wife of Major J. 
B. Pollard, a native of Wellington, Somerset
shire. England.

At Harrington, Brack ley Point Rond, on 
the ZSrd alt. Ronald Mathesua. sr.. aged 7< 

At Month WntshIre, on 1st Jan..M*ry Ann 
beloved wife of Mr. Thomas Yeo, aged Kl 
years.

On the 2Znd Deem ___
advent—«I sc. of ■Irasr.Catherine 1 
ret let of tbs Isle Willi.m Martin..

set. St th. rlne Martin, 
n, of Valley-

» With snow falling steadily, and winter 
still triumphant, there is a certain mock
ery in the sudilea appearance al one 
and another seed catalogue “ Vlek’e 
natal «aide" leads the Tea, and an 
usual, needs no commendation, iu solid 
merit haring long ago giraa it a Arm 
place in popular e flection. The number 
contain» the usual Hals of new seed
lings In both mgetaMee end flowers, end 
with Ita bright flower frontispiece, is 
quite worthy a prominent place on the 
sitting-room table, while tae Illustrated 
Magasine has long been a faithful guide 
in all matters relating to the garden. 
James Vick, Rochester, N. Y„ will rand 
the “ Floral tiulde" to any add tees for 
10 cents, which, If seeds are afterwards 
purchased, may be deducted from the 
order.

Scott*» Emulsion of Pure
<M hirer Oil, with Hypephoephltoe,

Ha* nil the virtues of the* two most 
popular rem-dle*. Made Into n form that 
Is ver------  -very palatable and act*stable to the mnet 

nsltlv# stomach, nod la without doubt 
unequalled nan combined food and remedyfcr lung troublss‘and wasting comf1 Ilona.'

It
. -, --- -ling: the Rheumatic poleon

In the blood. For eats by nil Druggists nod

St Patrick’s Day

rlR Anniversary of Ireland's Patron 
«own* °l WUI h* °*,*br*ud In Charlotte-

Tuesday, 17th March,
by • Ptnoamlon of the Benevolent Irish 

■oetetyfrom fhelr Hall, rrlnre Ht reel, 
to Ht- 1 Hi listen’* Cathedral, 

at MS a m
Ia Ue evening a Literary and Musical

ENTERTAINMENT
WILL »K OIVBit IV THE

market hall.
eoeMwmeests.14 ,u Batertetoaeral to
<”*d!S5Kte «rate. Wraeraig amis ■

a1-»
i, at one flrst-elass fore.

Fab.fo.lSfo
JOHN 1

WHITE OATS.
U/ANTBD, THBBB THOUSAND 
W BUSHELS

HEAVY WHITE OATS,
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rotation.
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1 ability, be deserved a better re- 
n. for be paid $7$ to get from 

Halifax, 1jnderry to 
e a special train.

, being obliged

NAHKIBD.

»t James' (’hunch. Georgetown, on 
Lh ull.. bv the Very Rev. Dr UcDoo- 
r Hon aid Yoeton, non of John Y ne ton. 
»f Georgetown, and nephew of.Ronald 
i, Ksq., of Launching Rond, to Mise 
. daughter of the late Donald McPhee, 
■ter of ('apt Dan McPtiee, of Burnt 

After the ceremony the wedding 
were entertained at the residence of 
Imothy Donovan, where a eumptu- 
nch was prepared In Mr Donovan's 
■tyle. The bride's 
roue and valuable.

prewnu were

tustlco. on the 16th Inet.. by the Rev. 
McPhce. Mr. Ambrose Woods, of Hu ni
ls. to Mias Ha rah Jane Mclnula, eldest 
iter of the late John Urinate, New

Ibe residence of Mr Nell McUougan, 
father of the bride, ou the IXth lnet., 
v. George McMillan, Mr. Robert Me
in, to Miss Anti tv MeU. $1 boni peon, all 
peque
lock Bay, IL ('.. on the 17th Jan , by 
Ihmnld eraser, James Klett, and Heu- 
, eldest daughter of Hugh Kind ley, 
all of Victoria, British timimWa.
hi 16th Inst., by Rev. John M. McLeod ,
unes lielwao. of Lot 4%. to Miss Louisa 
r, of Chariot tcto w n

LustIco, on tbs l&Ui Inst., after an III- 
)f foui weeks. Mr. Angus McPhee. In 
Intletb year of hie age. Hie fUoeral 
>lace on the ISth. n solemn Requiem 
laving been celebrated on the oecae- y the Rev. R. P McPhee, Pastor of 
irtsh, at whleh the Rcvd’a. A Me Don- 
«I P. X Gallant, acted as Deacon and 
encon respectively. A very large 
itree of the Parishioner* and others 
present on the occasion to testify their 
t for the memory of the venerable 
wd. May he reel In peace.
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Iphtherla, at Montague, Jan. 2nd,aged 
IX • months. Harriot May, youngest 
iter of Mr. John McLean, carriage

Prince town Road. Dec 35Ui, Cleaver. 
6 years and S months ; Dec. Sftth, 
, aged 1 months; Dec. SKh, Mabel, 
1 year and ten .months, children of 
and Adelaide WonacotL

> of Major J. 
, Bomereet-
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, England.
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rd wife of Mr. Thomas Yeo, aged Of

the 22nd December last, at the 
iced age of 66/ears, Catherine Martin, 
of the late William Martin, of Valley-

tew Awat Yoon CatrroH*? Your 
ng day* are over If you follow good 
e and take a bottle of HoiATSO * «. Its 
r over Rheumatism Is marvellous. It 
by neutralising the Rheumatic poison 

» binod. For sale by all Druggists and 
ml dealers.
rrts A Ireland’s safes are being sold 
ighout the Provinces In large numbers. 
1er safe In the world non tains as many 
avsments, and although the cost of 
instruction Is probably more than any
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R Anniversary of Ireland's Patron 
slot will be celebrated in Charlotte-
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Procession of the Benevolent Irish 

oetety from their Hall, Prince Ht rest, 
to Hi lhinstan’a Cathedral, 
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will be Issued from oil 
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h, at one first-claw fore.
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rHITB OATS.
'ANTBD, THREE THOUSAND 

BUSHELS

IAVY WHITE OATS,

LUMBER 1 
Will be «old

local ao mn irai-
TuawMI POSITIVE CLEARANCE SALE.
De. MclxrrEe'g bnnlth continues to

improve. ______  | | ___
Ml MoQitaiu, of the Examiner stuff, 

left last week Jot » visit to Ottawa and
New York.______ __ ______

It it expected Hist the Earthen Light 
will next week make an effort to evacu
ate Georgetown harbor.

A lamp exploded in the Telegraph 
office last Friday evening, causing an 
alarm of fire to be rung, but no damage 
was done.

Tim Legislature of this Province will 
moot for tlie despatch of Imainew on 
Wednesday, the 11th March, not on tlie 
twelfth, as incorrectly stated by Ute
Examiner. ____ ______

Wa regret to observe in late 8t John 
papers, a notice of the death of Mr. John 
Horn, of that city. Mr. Horn did a 
large businwe on Utia Island, and waa 
highly respected by the trade.

Tiib Antigoniah Jttrora ia to publish, 
for the benefit of that town, tlie pa|ror on 
“ Water and Water Supplice," recently 
read by. Jaa. McDonald, Keq., H. M.
( iiatoma, before Ute Literary and Scien
tific Association of tide city.

Tim inhabitants of Malpjtfque held a 
meeting last week and paused resolutions 
asking the Dominion Government to 
build a branch line of Railway from 
Kensington to Malpeqne Harbor. l*eti- 
tiona for this object are in circulation, 
anti being largoly aignetl.

Frank Staxi.rv was ouo of a team of 
Indiana that played a polo match at 
Moncton last week no relation to our 
respected Fishery Warden. Our red 
brethren should not borrow white men's 
names ; wo shall be reading of a “ lieu 
Mutch ” among tliem next.

Tim following change» m the Char
lottetown Engineer ( orpe have been 
gazetted Dr. S. K. Jenkins to lie 
Surgeon ; Lieut. Kwun McDougall to be 
Captain in place of Dogheny, retiretl 
ami Sapper William Arthur Weeks to 
bo Lieutenant, provisionally, in place of 
McDougall.

To tho two problems which ap|ieared 
in our issue of January 21st, six answers 
have boon received. Messrs. James H. 
Monaghan, Kelly’s Cross, Francis G roe* 
hait, Freetown, and James landrigan, 
Teacher, Gowan Brae, answered tlie first 
problem correctly,but no correct answer* 
were received to the second.

Two of the )>SKsungers, Messrs. Glyd- 
don and Millet, and three of the crew, 
Messrs. Newton and Alex. Muttart and 
das. llowatt, sufferers by the ice boat 
disaster, are still patient* at the City 
Hospital. Their condition, wo are glad 
to learn, is improving; no amputation 
of any limbs has yet taken place.

A w krk or two ago we publislied a 
paragraph to tlw effect that one Joseph 
Crue, of Groton, Mass., who we believed 
t<> lie a native of this Island, had con 
feftsed to the murder of his wife some 
four or five years ago. Tho story has 
lmen since contradicted. Mr. Crue is 
now ou the war jiath, and no wonder.

Col Frbblano, who with his family 
is spending tho winter in England, dues 
not intend returning to Ute Island, and 
ha» consequently resigned his position 
as A ide-de-Camp to Ute Lieut. Uoxomor. 
A vacancy will thus be caused in Ute 
Militia, which, it is to be hoped, au 
Islander may bo found capable of filling.

Tiib improvement observable in the 
faces of so many of our leading citizens 
w ithin Ute last few days, was so aston
ishing that we had to enquire the cause, 
w hen wo learned that it was all ow ing 
to the recovery of their tonaorial artist, 
Win. Carroll, who hail been laid up for 
a week or two, hut who is now around 
again and able to attend to business.

Wu are sorry to learn that ldaut. 
llaselwood, of tlie Newfoundland Coast 
Survey, ia about to leave us. For tito 
last four years this gentleman and his 
family have been residents of Charlotte
town, where they have made many 
friends, who* beat wishes follow tlieio 
to their new home. Mr. llaaelwood 
baa, wo learn, been transferred to tiie 
< oast Survey of tlw Kast of England.

Messrs. J. C. Brown, Manager of the 
Kent Northern Railway, and K. Hutch
inson, of Riebibocto, are in Ottawa in 
the interest of Steam Communication 
lietweon Richibucto and the West Point 
of this Island, They are tlw bearers of 
limitions signed by nearly all tlw resi
dents of these points. The distance 
across is about fourteen mil*, and it is 
claimed to be navigable tho year round.

Somktimb ago His Ixmlship Bishop 
McIntyre resolved upon building an ad
dition to St Joseph's Convent in Uiis 
city, and a Bazaar was bekl last autumn 
w hen a very handsome sum was real 
ized. Not content witit this Uie Catholics 
of Charlottetown, shortly before Ute 
hard weather set in, voluntarily gave 
days labor and completed tlie excavation 
of the cellar. We learn that next Tuesday 
a number of Ute parishioners of Rev. 
James Eneas McDonald will arrive in 
the city with loads of stone for building 
t he foundation wall, and it is understood 
that substantial assistance is likely soon 
to lw received from other sections. It 
must be very gratifying to his Lordship 
to see his philanthropic designs so 
heartily supported by his flock, os it is 
pleasing to the good ladies of the Con
vent to look forward to the early com
pletion of the handsome extension to 
their schoolbuilding.

A <x>Mtadft»xn»rr writ* us from Mid
dleton, complaining that much of the 
news which appears in the Examiner re
garding local events, it without any foun
dation in fact and utterly on worthy 
credence, He refers to an item whii 
appeared recently in that paper, stating 
that Mr. Thomas Croken of Middleton 
was about building a starch factory, 
and that he wanted 60 men to work in 
tlw establishment This report, our 
correspond*! soys, le wholly fake os 
Ur Ook*, Rot being » capitalist, bos 
no such epeeekMva Ideas. I 
item waa to the etfact that Mr. Thomas 
Htnitii, whik going to the mill, §oi 
his f«wt bo baity friaan that they 
have to be ampeteled. This report was 
’"tally unfounded. Another Item which 
*PP*red eame liai a* gare pnrtieakra

Ab Mr. JAMES SHAND intends closing up his

DRY GOODS STORE!
THE FIRST OF HAT,

He invite» the attention of the Public to hi» Stock, 
a» Goode will he eold at price» to effect a 

clearance by that time.

Come early and avoid the rush.

J. 4. CAMERON, ) .
john McDonald,) Ascnle'

Charlottetown, February 25, 1886.

A Grand Concert apothecaries hall
WILL BE GIVEN AT

Hie Cross Scloolhse,
----- ON—

MONDAY NIGHT,
THE i-,n OF MARCH.

Far the BestOl ef the Peer.
In attendance will he Gslbraith's Bra»» 

Band ; also Msiriv Lantern Show» and other

Any person or |x-reons under the influence 
of liquor will not be u.lmitt* d.

Admission—Gentlemen. 16 cents ; I Julies, 
10 rent* : Children, under twelve years of age,

Doors open nt 6. Performance to com
mence at 8 o'clock.

By order.
JOHN R. FITZPATRICK. 

Feb. 15, 1885. Manager

PUBLIC SALE

Established 1810,

DESttlSAVS COKSLR, - IR'ffii SQÏttt.

Great Bargains !
For the next THIRTY DAYS we offer the Inlunce of our

a* we are shortly to make a change in the hu»ine»a.

Special Line» of Goods are marked down to Price» that are 
bound to sell them.

Don’t fail to call EARLY if you want BARGAINS.

Land for Sale.
THE undersigned offers, at Private 

Sale, on easy terms, hie valuable 
Faria of 200 acres of Land, situated on 

North Melville Road, Lot 29, and in the 
immediate vicinity of Church*, Schools 
and Shops. The above place needs only 
to be seen to be admired. It ia feneed off 
in five and eight acre fields, with mag
nificent hedges of Spruce and Willow 
Trees. There are also on the premises 

new Dwelling House, 36 x 24 feet ; 
o Barns, one 76 x 26 feet ; one 40 x 26 

feel; Coadh-housv, 20 x 16 feet, one 
House, 32 x 15. If the above property 
is not disposed of before TUESDAY, 
31st of March next, it will on that day 
be offered at Public Auction, at 12 
o’clock, noon, on the premia*, together 
with the following articles :—1 Truck 
Wagon, 1 Reaper. 1 Steel Rake, 1 
Broadcast Seeder, 1,000 bushels Seed 
Oats. 400 bushels Potatoes, 20 tone 
Hay, and a quantity of Straw.

JAMES DUFFY. 
Charlottetown, Feb. 4, 1885.

Swill Blips hr till
—AT THE—

L0NVS1 HOUSE.
The Balance of our Stock of Trimmed 

Millinery at Half Price.

We require a PROMPT SETTLEMENT of all ACCOUNTS 
due up to date.

Valuable Farm
FOR SALE. The

T) he sol.l by public Auction, in front of 
Messrs Beer A Sons «tore, st Cardigan 
Bridge, on

TUKSDII, 10th MARCH NEXT,
AT ONK O'CLOCK K.

100 Acres of Land on Lot 38,
lately occupied by Align* GUlis and Andrew 
McGillivrsy (50 scree each), bounded on the 
south by the Grand River l(oad, on the west 
by Alex. McDonalds farm, sud east by 

«I icbarl B-deu * land, sud i» situate 2| mile* 
from Cardigan Bridge. Also,

Eighty Acres on Loi 40,
bounded on the north by Thoms* Lowrey's 
farm, east by division line between Lots to and j 
4L son’h by Allan Morrison's laud, west by | 
John McIntyre’s land (the Cardigan Hoad

Earning thr ugh samel, and formerly occupied 
y Hugh McKinnon. Is situate six mile* ; 

from Cardigan Bridge.
Lands in good state of cultivation.
Terms easy and will be made known at sale. 
For fu'ther particulars applv to Messrs. 

McLean A Martin, Solicitors, Charlottetown, j
Hugh McDonald.

Cardigan Bridge, Feb. 25, 188 2i

Auction.
Hay. Straw. Sretl Wheat,

Seed Oat», Jbc.

The Oldest aid Hwi Reliable.
Acknowledged by the public to be the he 
place to buy PUKE DRUGS A MEDICINE 
I he stock is complete, and comprise* ali 
article* usually found in a first-da»» Dray 
Store The Chemical* used in dispensing 
have been im|«orted direct from Vleser*. P. A 
P. W. Squire (the tjueen'sChemists). London. 
England. The Drags and Druggists' Sun
dries are all purchased in the best market, 
and arc guaranteed tint quality The larg< 
increase in the business doue of late year* at 
this establishment has enabled the proprietor 
to import the most modern apparatus in ns- 
( r the compounding of Prescriptions and 
Family K< ci». » None but coni|wtent a*»i»t 
unis aie employed in this establishment The 
proprietor, Mr. Gkokuk K Huohkk, is eon 
>t^ntly in atL ndauee, and all I'rvscription* 
are prepan d by him.

If you require any article in the Drug line 
you will find it to your advantage to purchase 
at tho old stand,

The Apothecaries Hall,
DesBrisay's Corner, Queen Square.

Charlottetown, Feb 11, 18F6 -lyr

vr Krnnbrr Ik Plnv : bRnsiVs 1*1 SUM. qfsitr Ik Iirifl (kse.

W. & A. BROWN & CO.
Charlottetown, Feb. 1H, 1886.

1885. FEBRUARY. 1885.
DURING THIN MONTH

. B. MACDONALD
Will »ell the balance of hi» Winter Stock at

STILL LOWER PRICES.

ÏHE Subscriber offers for sale hie 
valuable Farm of 150 acres, at Fair- 

ville, L>t 49, three miles from Peake's 
Station and Starch Factory, and con
venient to Saw and Grist Mills. 100 
acres are in a high state of cultivation, 
the remainder covered with a heavy 
growth of hard and soft wood. There 
are on the premises a good Dwelling 
House, a Barn 60 x 26 feet, a Hay 
House 25 x 20 feet, and a good well.

I There are aleo good watering places for 
sto k on the farm. For particulars 
ipply to

JAMES BROGAN. 
Elliotvale, Lot 49, Feb. 4. 1H85—If

Balance of Our Stock of Ladies' Mantles, 
Dolmans and Ulsters at a Very I^rge 

Reduction to Clear.

Farm for Sale!

Regular Trader.

1885. SMUHC TRIP. 1885.

THE CUPPER BARQUE

I AM instructed by Henry Beer. Esq., 
to sell by Auction, at " Bellacban 

Farm," I#ot 48. 14 miles from Sooth1 
port, on SATURDAY, the 28tb inet., 
at 2 o’clock. 25 tons Hay, 6 tone Straw, 
200 bushel* Seed Oats. 50 bushels Seed 
Wheat (While Russian )

Terms—All sums under $10, cash ;

500 Tons Register. Classed 10 years 
A1 in English Lloyds,

ALEXANDER MrLEOD, Commander,
WILL SAIL FROM

Liverpool for Chrloltelowi
Oi nr (km 1st of April fail,

Carrying Freight at Through Rates 
to Pictou, Georgetown, Sonrie 

and Summerside.
For Freight or Passage, apply in 

Liverpool to Pitcairn Brothers, 51 
over that amount a credit of eighi South John Street; in London to J 
month, .ill bo „iwn on .pprorod joint I',„.,l|nl x Son., 16 Great Winchester 
notes in all cases. Street ; or here to the owners,

A. McNEILL,
PEAKE BROS. A CO.

Charlottetown, Feb 11, 1885—6w

Bargains in Every Department.

Reusail* aid Short Esd» must hr (Irarrd.

Don’t tail to call when «hupping, a» nowhere can cheaper 
goods be bad than at

J. B. MACDONALD'S,
Charlottetown, Feb 11, 1885. QUEEN STREET.

Perfect Knitting Machines.
Fran k Pope, World Star and Canadian Bibber.

rPHE Subscriber will sell by private 
1 sale, his valuable

Farm ol 50 Acres ol Land,
Situait nt Little Titjnish, Lot 2,

about three miles from Tignieh Station, 
and six miles from Alberton, The land 
is in an excellent state of cultivation, 
and is all cleared excepting 20 acres. 
A good stream of water runs through 
the farm, which is ixcréât convenience. 
Being within one mile ol Grist, Saw 
and Cloth Mills, it ia a very desirable 
property.

For particulars apply to

RODERICK GILLIS.
Little Tignish,

or to E J. HODGSON. Esq . 
Jan. 7, 1885—3m Charlottetown

3000 Pieces of White and Grey «ttitnt.
I’l JIC'HASED A’fkhtÇATI.Y REDUCED PRICES.

WHITE COTTONS, in Lot» No. 1, 24 inches, at 8 rent».
No. 2, 80 

“ No. 8, 34
“ No. 4, 85
“ No. 6, 3t>
“ No. 6, 30
“ No. 7, 30

BEST ENGLISH MAKES, direct from Mill». 12 to 26 ct*.

1 artie» in want of White or Grey Cottons are invited 
to examine the above, a» they are the Chenix-st we have 
ever offered for sale.

i Ids Table Linen, Î000 Yanis ’ Bed Ming
(BOUGHT CHEAP),

25 Pieces Roller Towelling at 4i ets.

THESE MACHINES took First Prize at all late 
Exhibitions in Canada. Will knit a pair of Sock» in 

ten minutes—the same stitch a» done by hand.

Will knit Home-made or Factory Yarn into almost any 
kind of garment or fancy stitches for which there is 
market. A good paying business can lie done by running a 
few of these Machine». A girl nine years old can knit on 
them. You can tench yourself from the l>ook of instruction, 
and earn three nnd four dollars a day.

Good, reliable Agent» wanted in every Lot on 
Island. Good pay to the right men.

the

Auctioneer.
Charlottetown, Feb. 18, 1885—2i

JOSS __________„
iMaStoOron.Itk.IMMt.

FTTT PATRICK

| d «he death at Mr. Janes Croken at 
Middletoa. The head at neUee father 

» mlefSIif wee plelaly ertdeat la 
•We piece of Mere. Mr. Croken, we ere

I h»ppr to nr, to wen ead a 
•de work, aid why a dnaat,

fhoold be mede Uw safest of rtdl- 
'vleead eeane Jeate I* what we at 
>1» people of «bel district weatto know.

$800.00
Will boy that Valvabi.k Kab»

or 105 AOIUSS,
Situate at Brookvale,

(Oe tub Old Taroe Road),

Formerly ownetl by Francis Hagan, and 
now occupied by Bernant Kiggins, if 
the bargain ia closed at once.

There are n good Dwelling House 
and two Barns on the premises.

Seventy fire acres of the land are clear 
and tit for cultivation, the remainder is 
covered with excellent wood. Good 
title and immediate possession given. 
Apply to

GEORGE ALLEY. 
Charlottetown. Feb. 18, 1885.

DK. 8. K. JENKINS,

PHYSICIAN 4 mm.
Office at Residence of fir, Jeakla»,

PRINCE STREET.

QlUrlottetown, Jwn. 28, 1885—ly

Wofoan'e Buffering and Relief
Those languid, tiresome sensations, causing 

you to feel scarcely able to bo on your feet; 
that constant dr-in that is taking from your 
system and its former elasticity, driving the 
Muom from yonr cheeks ; foal continual strain 
upon your vital forces, rendering von irritable 
and fretful, can easily he riniwDy the use 
of tbs’ marvelous remedy, Hop Bittern. Irre
gularities and obstructions of yonr system, ara 
relieved at once while the SMcial causes of peri
odical pain are permanently removed. No* 

, sod

FREE TO ALL.

George car
ters seed

CATALOGUE for 
1*5 will be ready 
March let, and will 
he mat lei FREE to 
nil applicants. It 
corteiue descrip 
tiens and cultural 
directions of all the 
leading varieties of 

FLOWERS. VEGETABLE and AGRI 
CULTURAL NEEDS * Paous 60 
ILLVSTOATIOXS Valuable Premiums to 
purchasers of Seeds *0 IN PRIZES 
FOB BEST VEGETABLES. No used 
to send orders to foreign firms. Patron
ise a home institution. Buy Seeds suited 
to the climate My Seeds bare given 
satisfaction for tho la»t five tears I test 
the germinating qualities of all the lead
ing varieties before sending ihem out. 
WHITE RUSSIAN WHEAT nnd CAR 
TUB S IMPERIAL TURNIP are special 
tics. Orders for Catalogue will be hooked 
as received, and mailed in return. Send 
for it st once. Name nnd address on 
Postal Card will do. Customers of last 
year need not send.

Address,
GEORGE CARTER, Nredsman.

Charlottetown, P. E. Island 
Feb. Il, 1*5-3*

LEONARD MORRIS,
8nminer»lde, - - „ 1». E. Island,

GENERAL agent.

GENTS CLOTHES
OF ALL KINDS

HMD k Tl»,
AND MADE TO LOOK

AS GOOD AS NEW,
Cteay fer Cask, by 

CHARLES BELL,
Sydney Street, few doors East of 

the Methodist Church. 
Charlottetown, Jan. 28, 1885.

EIHERN PME
R. R. LANDS

In Minnftota. Morth Dakota. Montana. 
Idaho. Washington and Oregon.

Vis* Uk* Superior to Pv-^-t 
At prices ranging chiefly fro* 12 < 
eaSfelO years' time. TV- ’
1er securing Good m- 11 11rrtiE; “
p-%,-
ujlwSs.'i
Jan. It. IWl-llw

MILLER BROTHERS.

Coal. Coal.

foendly ir.tW.1 mmà »h«, snrhen internet in 
meoMninnrtin. Hop Hitter, nn women.

A Postal Card Story.
I won nflOotnd with Bklney and urlnnrx 
TrnnWn
'* For twelve room I"After trylni nil the doetom end potent 

tnadlrlnaa I ooutd brorul, I need two bottle,
"^-sflinfe •"

And I nîti perlwuJ oeretL I keep It
às&ss.t^jssvsÿ-7 v ao°*-

... Bsadpobd, PA., Hey I, tm.
It bee cored me of eereral dleeneee, eoeb 

an Oervnnebem. elebiem st tho slomonb, 
OKmthlr trnoblee, et» I borr not neon e etebdoyloopoor.etoee 1 took Hop Bluer* 
AU mi eetobbore nee them

Hen. Kaosib oobbs

$8,000 Lost
that cost me $6,800, done 
Stem Bitters; they also

•* A tour to Burope that i

80. Bloomiwoville, O , May 1.1».
*i*a—I have beau MfoHing ten years, and

IN STORE,
300 Ton» Aontlia Nut,
200 “ “ Round,
100 “ Intercolonial Round,
150 “ Old Mine Sydney,
200 “ Sydney Slack,

FOR SALE LOW.
C. LYONS,

Acadia Coal Depot, Peake's No. 2 Wharf 
February 4,1885—6w

Credit Foncier Franco 
Canadien

LOANS on Mortgage lor période not
exceeding 10 year, without linking 

lend, nnd from 10 to SO years with stok
ing fund.

The borrower le privileged to pny 08 
bis loan in whole or in part at a»y 
time. A

Circulera giving detailed information 
can be obtained on application at Ike 
oScee of Mrears. Snlliran A McNeill, 
Solioitore Charlottetown,

W. W. SULLIVAN. 
Agent for the Company 

Jan. 11,1886.

TO THE PUBLIC.

THS nghshpj la prepared to at 
tend ta LAND SUBVitlNGLeilhar 
Is Iowa or oonntry. Haring had onr 

thirty yearn' experience, ha can reap 
toe satisfaction.

Beeideoce—Sydney Street, next to 
the reeidmnt of W. H. Findlay, Beq
Cbarlotiatown. _____

THOMAS HIOXHT. 
May SI, 1*4-1 yr

■WE SELL

! Potatoes, Spiling, Bark,
R. B. TIES, LUMBEK, LATHS.

Hay, Eggs, Produce.

Writs fully fob Gvotationb.

HATHEWAY & CO.,
Cfieral Cosmission Ifniiils,

88 Central Wharf. Boston.

Members of Board of Trade. Corn and 
Mechanics' Exchangee. 

December 3, 1884.

Pianos, Orgus à Sewing lachioes
AND A LARGE STOCK OF

Accordéons, Concertinas, Yiolins, Finies,Banjos, 
Guitars, Violin Strings,

SELLING AT EXTREMELY LOW PRICES

MILLER BROTHERS, Queen Street,
in IHanos, Oiyeiu fiwMi

Charlottetown, Dec. 34, 1884.

.3*0 arree of fiovrnm*
Land Kree motor U.r HumrM. 
«ml Tnitlkt-r Uulturr |am. KOI

.laW?f4?S' *** ‘

A NUMBER OP DRESS LEMOlTBS.
in Colored Silke (good ixjlorn), worth 11.3.I to $1.50, nil lot- 

95 conte to $1.10 per ynnl.

450 Yards Colored Dress Silks,
worth 86 and 96 cents, for 65 and 75 cent».

Lengths of Japanese Silks,
worth 70 cent», for 50 cent».

Lengths Striped Washing Silks, 50 ets.

A Large Stock of Drees Goods,
Kick k (ekri Frrirh Imies, Usterrs, Srrgrs, lusiist Cklk kviui iris. it.

ill |h# l*ubilc IjxiiJ* dla|>"*,-*l of In I*.
■^sciflc country. Books and «Wrlbl-n tlr ----------

rrnnwnt
E. d#*cnWiiM in# MOSWSbb 
.lb# Railroad U»d. for Sato aini 
in#nl iJind». Addrr* 1,( HAS B. 
,m r.N. I'. R.R-,61. l’aul. Mian.

Will be mailed CDCC 
to all appllcanu r ItLL 
end to customer* ofia»t rear 
ordering It. It conulns illustrations, prie*, 
descriptions and directions for planting all 
Vegetable and Flower HKKDH, BULBO, etc.
0.1. FERRY t CO.
Jan 14,1R8Ô—61 cow

Ends and Pieces of Fancy Flannel Shirtings,
32 inches wide, all wool, 38 ets., former price 60 et».

Bargains in Oar Large Stock of

READY-MADE CLOTHING.
Men’s Overcoat*, Ulster*. Reefing Jacket* Buflhlo and 

Black Dogskin Coats, Fur Cape and Glove*.

250 BOYS SUITS, in Lot», at $1.50, $2.00, $3.00 & $4.25.

Men’s and Boys’ Underclothing,
in great variety of Qualify anti Price.

A LOT OF RESINANTS OF TWEEDS.

THE SCONCE OF UFB, ONLY $1
BY MAIL POST-PAID.

Ulster and Mantis Oloths Marked Vary Low

Greet Metical Work * MaeNeei
[Exhausted Vitality, Nervous and PhveM 
I Debility, Prematura Decline In Man, Krri 
of Youth, and the untold miser tea result 
from Indiscretion or •«cssar*. A book ■ 
every man, young, middle-aged and old. It 
contains 1» prescriptions for nil urate and 
chronic diseases, each one of whtek Is Ini
valuable. Ho found by Ute Author, whose 
experience tor » years lu anch as probably
------- r before fell to the lot of any phy-

i. •*> pages bound In beeutlfol French 
In, embossed covers, lull gilt, gee ren
te bes finer work In every ssuss 
•anleal, literary awl profewlonal—than

*be NsUosmU Aas 
which ha refers. I__

TheOeteuceof Lifo steaMMrmi hytbc

•« if

BLANKETS, QUILTS AMD IHIFSim
IN GREAT VARIETY.l

Buffalo and Japanese Robes, &c.

1 Lot of Herse Regs 1 ought at a largaifi.

GEO. DAVIES & CO.
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Wfesmefe tefe»<

Anri km wfe niw wnwuehi ndvfe

Will fed. tkw eqwsrtiMI hu account».
Il» te* au va»* lu baud

WUhwnwAjr «• «tow. 
MmMWknm Wiltag ns tfe way

AwmI fe flu» «uurUk u u«-l«blxr'e gold. 
Will Wd hUowu but w ild 

W» thtr*. yorhupe It wight U- well 
If M our irlvud» akute ;

W» %urw. wbfu digging up lhe ground.

VuuXl tetter euve your tevuth to cool 
(bedinner o# your plate,

TtetM uee It up tv give advice, 
ktwl get. ulue! but hale

IXu lu tbu laud of liberty 
Tbe Wat way you must know 

TV wlu eUkX-vae lu any path, 
la jwai to '* hoe >our own row.”

T H

BILL! OF THE VILLAGE;

b*e4 lo the eubierranean apartment,
! |wl>| ptfeonsly. under U*« imprrs 
d.« liai b »m tu he killed oe ike 
morrow. Bui hU fatigue vu greet, 
mud lu epite of hie mental dletreee, hell 
•a hour bed uot peeeed before enoriug 
of e pertloelerly boisterous character 
epprieetl hie fellow prisoner» tint be 
wae asleep. Happy are they who can 
eo readily command the blissful ob
livion of slumber, for calamities more 
reel then those of our Teutonic friend,

CHAPTER XXXVIII
TUB CAPTAI* S RESOLVE.

Tom wee up and about early the 
next morning. But there was one who 
was earlier than he. On leaving the 
robbers he saw the captain pacing to 
and fro, apparently engrossed by hie 
rejections. When be sew Tom lie 
beckoned to him.

'titka b walk with me,’ he said, 
abruptly. ‘ I want to speak to you.’

Tom, of course, joined him promp
tly.

• Let us go farther away,’ said the 
robber, looking about him cautiously. 
• What 1 have U say is for your ears 
alone.’

• 1 shall take care to keep it a secret,* 
said Tom iu a low voice.

• You must, for I am about to say 
what will compromise my safety. But,

tu uow whs* i ka«
I v IV hue ihnh t> h to

,1kl-* bNkk him. -ro-r •*•» M tW Me
nd oho— lo a- «• * !»,*•*•

knew not le wkel weye ke M SdeS »Sk 1 art 
«M lave, ear did ke eew tek» «Me «— ye- I kk ^nlk, 
ooe.ider .non II- pe-kred Men es e ' S, ww* Ik» *e«kn t* «harp 
m»e wko wnnle.1 lo lorratn tk. eeS-d wy M np« IMe. era lk»w eke 
In. w»ys, -ml bonne- - «eef—*H «re ewKld • MratMe *••*». Mel 
-Dd lew -bluing cul—. wl-*kd» MiMe r— Uwra -eke-k, •»«• 
lostloot i>( » K-e-rous —leer. »e kk pier- ——— «hell k- sot, trvei pry- 
Ilk- dole* ell In hi. powir !.. kolP Mes. re* nwd «we —«
spsrt Irern sey *,!•* i.tsee* of Ms the week» Mvw*»l «Me. W seek - 
owe. I-sti-oti—ly k- Mid owl Ms ytnra ÏM, «Mow iMesdtw daw. 
lisnd. »od ih« ospisin gr.^rd it M Ms «p.— « **s—> syu*. sed «M v-|Ws,i 
own. I r .Ke.AnA

Wb.tr—r may h-pp-n ' wuA tM IV «*» ss«M»« «-IM ve Selur 
robb-r. • 1 rti.ll t»— 1.11 nwikMwor le *st We wert to»- V~—' 
your word. Yo* b— it I. vrwr pow ' IVn » «M, o— diHls-lty le the 
er to d-noaoc- oi- to tM sa,boron-r» •«•* l'*** '* Mr»»» -soe-y
S-n Francine», but I .m nera ywe will «W will W eo d .Scelly -V.ot

TOM TEMPLE'S CAIIEER

Avruu* or

UV HoU.tTlO ALtiEK. JR . 
u.Mv an Irish Hoy,1

lei him still remain our honored chief. 
But il he means to play us Mae ’—here 
Ike speaker's face grew stem—• let him 
rife Ike death of a traitor.'

• H«»w shall we find out ? * asked one.
• Appoint me to hdlow and watch 

him. 1 will go in disguis-v 1 will sw* 
lor myself what he den-e. I will dog 
hie steps, au.I if it te« tmo that he 
would desert h*. 1 will l»e your ayenger 
Sliall it Se »«•? ’

‘ Yes. yes. let A!«»»>m * go! ' was the i 
unanimous shout.

• Be it so. Boys, 1 g«> *• your mes
senger. I go into danger, hut 1 go to j 
serve v«»ur interest». Whoever may > 
be t« und wanting, you shall never find 
me a traitor ’

He flni-hvd hi* harangue, :m«l an j

FOR

PARSONS

lot do |t • ; t«sst- I wstt s—we» iw» p—«*—. o— j boor Uter b- w.s ou bis —y to Sun
You only do me jnrtira,' wd To* *» »»J >»» »*»«“■' 1 Kmnvisoo. which h- r—ch-d nearly ss

' Or you could revwl mV perpw ' tVskkyws-' 1 soon an th. captain.__ Wudtvs
’r. t W» —«U «—« V- board (or It » b-st 
rr,, tbst *» AwwU -04 b» >»■ Utovb to 

—>wr t-M Wb— •«» you slsyui*?
• A) tM |àw» wMc* you louud lue 

rtnd ' l'es id -U »Ww- b4ssidie*-bous« 1 
.out tM pwkboity of - hotel '

• No.' .id th, osptsin • As 1 —rd »Mt un* M- >»» *ot »—y -ithom
before, there is eomrlh.n* -bowl V— «M—VC «b»'»»'
that enlists my roefclelMW I s-eU Ids sWsid t b— mourrai su-piclon 
trust you s, mysell I <•«¥ t»swbly tv u.*.,taste tkn.

• You msy,' eeid To*. V»»ks.
They hsd tumM hsek. end w— - T«w Vs—the* -i.hyou’

Y«s; I was M Ukvly tv forget them

to these men under my comme 
this would insure my deal 
vide»! they had confidence i 

wonl.’
• You are not afraid of that? 

Tom looking him full in the face

[tv iie coKTUtuen ]

AYER’S II
Hair Vigor UvItTV
rrslorvu. wrth tke glow and Iresbatee -it 
\iHtdi, Idilt-tl or gray Ualr lo a natural, tirh 
V owi. color, or dcr|» black, as may l* dwlrcd.
By IV uso light or red hair way be darkened, 
thin hair thickened, and baWluees often, 
tiiough ma always, cured.

It checks falling of the hair, and atlrnn- 
latcs a weak and sickly growth to vigor. It 
|>remita and cures scurf sod dandruff. Slid 
heals u-arly every disease |tecultar to the 
sc.»!i*. As :» lAkdlea* Hair llreaela*. th#
Vioon Is une |iialled ; It contains neither oil 
nor «Ire. renders the hair soil, glossy, and 
Silken in spywrum, and Imparls a delicate, 
agreeable, and lasting |<rfumc.

Mu. C. I*. IlKK IICM writes from Airkg. O..
Ju >4 3, l-i<t . - I-tat tail my hair commenced 
falllu* <»ui. ami iu « short time I became 
lirai it b.» M. I used part of a but tie of 
Arm* Htm V io««w. which stopiwrl the fall
ing ««f the hair, ami started a new growth. I 
bar- now a lull Ura l ««I hair grow iu* rigor- 
ousi>, and am ron«:iir«-d that hot Tor the 
u.«<« <>f your |xei«aratl«m 1 should hare been 
entirely bald."

.1. W. Ihiwrx, |*n»|«n«-t<»r of the MeArlkmr 
(f>*|.l At. •imtrtr. »»>-:•• AVI Hs II AIM VlOOg 
U a most t-vcelleut preparation for the hair.
I >p.ak of .1 from my own « xperienee. Its 
use pr.Hiiolee the growth of new hair, and 
maW U glogsy *n«l soft. Tin* Vi«>oM le also 
a sure cure alaltdruff. Not Within my 
knowledge lias the |.reparation ewer failed 
to gtyc entire sallsfaet l«H^' ,

nmntWAL .__________________
PURGATIVE

;aUk*s giw. aioa nook

yjse.

1 PILLS
hËË8M5iHHu.••gw rut#

it^^pMAKE HENS LAY
CHICKEN CHOLERA 1

Horse and Cattle how«ter sold In 
try t* worthless; that fthendene 
r.m.lrr Is sb-iletety |

Get Ready for Win,ter.

the delivery

aoain near the buildinc oocunvwd kt * t»*; 1 wws BsM Uaelv lo h*rget tucuiin the lust pi—, esn you gnsrnntee ne»t the build.»* «xwpwey ^ ...
the, I rtu.ll receie. ten tbous-ud ^ «-U «* w« «Sow* T*6VMM *«-.-11, -wpk-d m

ol tlieee 1'hU <*»• Alonso, who w-teMrt «Mer —«* *w«e. but 1 could — lh»l i
Approach. AW#»> «w »vi wxti»fiw*l. Vberv wag a

CHAFTER XXXVII.
ItgRIt SVMMlUT BAXCkS THL VOLK A.

I'h»* fixldlwr struck up a lively tune 
Thu member* of the baud, two by two. 
began to dance, (late*, entering into 
the spit It vi the j-'ke, in. pressed Tom 
a* a uot unwilling partner, and Mor
ion was wised by one of bis captors, 
and compelled to join in. But Herr 
SohmUlt looked on stupidly, and stood 
motion lean.

Akmso gave n aigvtal for the music 
to venae.

* Why don’t you dance? * be demand
ed. sternly, of the German.

* Ich kauu uiebt. I have never 
learnt ’ said Johan, in a tone of apology.

* Then 1 will teach you,’ and the 
lieutenant seised the unwilling Teuton 
and forced him lo jump and caper »# 
well as his grexl bulk would permit.

Uradualtf the rest stopped, and fixed 
Iheir eyes upon the Dutchman’s un
willing gambol»- The lieutenant had 
threatened him with instant death if be 
did not do hi* best, and the dial rested 
Teuton, tearing to be shot, exerted 
himself to please his captor.

It the reader will imagine a frisky 
elephant, he can form some idea of 
guy uheel's wonderful teats, as in panic- 
stricken resignation he hopped and 
jumped at the will of the lieutenant 
But he was short of breath, and yield
ed at last to fatigue, sinking in a heap 
upon the earth.

’ 1 can no more,’ he said, panting 
heavily. ‘ 1 am ausgespieh ! '

* He looks played out,’ said the lieu- 
teuant. * Dick, bring him a drop of

dollars <

• 1 can,’ said Tom, promptly. Mr.
Armstrong has authorized mo to make
such an offer.’

• Is be a man to be relied upon? ’ 
You know my position. I am an out
law. 1 cannot appeal to.the law in my 
own behalf.’

■ I understand y oar position fully, 
said Tom, ' As to your being an out
law, I have notiiiug to do with that, 
nor has Mr. Armstrong You have in 
vour possession the papers which we 
need. It is worth our while to pay ten 
thousand dollars. Y<»u may be sure 
the money will be paid, and that no 
trap will he set for you. Should you 
be recognized, it will not be through 
any information obtained from me or 
Mr. Armstrong.’

• That is enough,’ said the captain.
• Though you are only a boy, there is 
something about you that 1 can trust. 
You understand business. You have 
gone to the root of the matter without 
any unnecessary words. I will con
fide in you. and in so confiding I put 
my life in y oar hands

Tom listened with surprise. He 
could uot understand what was com 
ing

The captain proceeded :
‘ You know me as the captain of a 

band of robbers, but you do not under 
stand that I Lave been iu a manner 
forced into my position. I don’t like 
the life I am leading. 1 want to leave 
its mid I think I see the way. With 
the money that you promise me I will 
change my name, go to some obscure 
place, and lead a respectable life, enter- 
ing upon some business of which 1 
shall not be ashamed.’

• lk) so,’ said Tom. earnestly. ' I am 
glad to hear you say this, and I will do

• Ilsv- \ou nny lager?' mM ll«r -M, I or, --C I- 
Schmidt, eegerly. Thc C*P'*"1 •PP'""' PleMed

‘ No; we don’t deal in that article. 
Braudy is belter.’

* Nutting so good as lager,’ murmur
ed Johann, closing his eyes and pant 
ing

Nevertheless be took the brandy, 
and was mischievously plied with more 
till, »ad a» l am to record it, the worthy 
Johann got decidedly fuddled, and. 
losing sight of hi* unfortunate position, 
volunteered a German song, which 
convulsed his audience with mirth.

* You’r a jolly old boy,' said the lieu
tenant, slapping him on the shoulder.
’ Won’t )ou stay with us and take up 
our trade? *

* What’s der wages?’ asked Johann,
gr-wlj.

* Flit y dollars a month and found.'
* You give me fifty dollars a month, 

and den you find me,* repeated the 
Dutchman, soberly.

Frvbahly this was not meant as a 
joke, but it was so understood, and 
Herr Schmidt was amazed at the uni
versal merriment which followed. But 
he bethought himself of a condition.

4 1 must hav * my Katriue and my 
kinder here, too.*

4 What’s kinder? ’ asked Jack.
4 Children. 1 know enough German 

for that.’ said Tom.
41 don’t know about that,’ said the 

lieutenant, gravely. ‘ Is Katrine beauti
ful?’

* She was once,’ said Johann. * She 
le now one flue woman.’

4 And you will promise to help us in
nil our undertakings ?

4 What will you have mo do ? ’ asked 
the Teuton,with returning Intelligence.

4 Stop travel 1er» on the highway— 
Make them give up their money—and 
If they won’t, shoot 'em.’ said the lieu-

* Yen want me to be one robber!* 
exclaimed llerr Schmidt, in horror,
* and hill da people! 1 cannot do it. 1 
Ml n good msn. I am not a robber.’

^ % If you will join us.’ said the lieu
tenant, with n wink to his men, • we 
Will Make you our captain—that Is, If 
yen steal a good deal oi money.*

'JM*. «M1 edd Herr Sehml 
vehemently. 41 will not doit—Katrine 
week) leave me She would not Uee 
with her Johann if he was tvbecos

his prompt sympathy, and proceeded :
' Of course my plan must be a pro 

found secret. If the band were to 
learn what 1 propose 1 should never 
live to leave California. They would 
regard me .is a traitor und a renegade 
and would feel that they were entitled 
to a share in the money obtained for 
these bonds.'

• How, then, will you manage to 
leave? ’ asked Tom, interested.

• 1 will tell you. I shall say that 1 
am going to San Francisco in disguise 
to negotiate these securities, and will 
bring back the proceeds. I hope this 
will deceive them. But the pne whom 
1 dread most is Alonzo.'

* The lieutenant? ’
* Y’es, he is my second in command. 

Our relations have not always been 
oordial. He is in the habit of exceed
ing his proper authority, and more 
thin once 1 have been compelled to 
reprimand him publicly. Though he 
has taken it quietly, I have reason to 
believe that he never forgave mi 
that, in fact, be cherishes a secret 
grudge against me, and that be would 
willingly undermine my authority 
with the band, He has not as yet 
had an opportunity.’

1 should think, then, that be would 
be glad to have you leave, in order 
that the might succeed to your 
authority.*

That would not satisfy him. He 
would not be willing to have me better 
myself in so doing. He would prefer 
that I should be cast adrift in dis
grace.’

Have you decided upon your plan? ’ 
asked our hero.

Yes; after breakfast I will dismiss 
you and the other prisoners. They 
will go to the mines, I suppose.*

* Yes, 1 think SO.’
* You will not.’
* No, 1 shall return to San Fran

You are up early, capta**,' W Ww* ve t* few that *ud so. But be 
said. aaM weekAvg in wvtdk. I Started, prom

• Yes,’ returned the captain, «aie- ex* fe hack a» *oo aa possible. 1
lastly ; * 1 have been taking a walk ttv**, nvwr while I liveto look upon the
I did not sleep well.’ v* any v*« vf tb*w «gaie.* I

• XVDal is on hie mind," thought Ife - > b.iw managed well, it seems 
lieutenant. ' Something is up; I «** *.s«**v *a:«i tvw. 1 l don't think there

it in his manner 1 must w*e<* ^ ^ uv J iiyr. even if its livuleo- 
him W1,| Awe w*pw: you.’

• I don't like hit look*.’ th wight ton. | uu you * b u 1 moat fear,’.
Hu is * dangerous man Ife etfet. w * low voice.

tain does t ight in suspecting hies ' Wb‘ i* thm?’
4 H*PT:i^T'YXIX i IW; b. •») Wl»w we-that e.en
CHAPTER XXXIX hr sway fe iu the city.

AN AVENGER ON THE TWMVSL T . m »Ovx>k hi» head.
Mr Barton was pntni* back sense l AnX believe tfere ta any chance 

goods upon i he shelve*, when Tens *f H.v fe natd
walked quietly in. Tha; was <«er fev» ^‘Ibp. said the captain. But 
later. wr wilt *Uy too long together. It

• Tom ! ’ he exclahned.ln ansaswneent wax vavhe MaffeuM.’
What brings you here?’ When »hatt yon engage passage?*

• My leg».' aoswwred Tom, awtihng ife* terv xkay I don’t know why
• But I thought you wwre at ife w K fet l bed a ferertsh anxiety to

mines?’I gvi aw*» l ant uot inclined to be
• I got part way there, but I changed avtxven. vue l fed a* if daager were

my mind and came back * fewtteg over saw like a cloud, and
Mr. Burton baked a Utile p*y>)exvd Mdr at any tune to burst and over 
‘ I wish 1 had kn.iwn in time; bat l wfetsa me. 

have filled your place, and tfemgh 1 l »»m have any presenttmunt» of 
would much rathei employ yoa. I d.vs'a evW vast lean ‘ I ate always hopeful ’ 
think it would b< right t* dmchavgr \«w are Kwtunate. said the other, 
your sucoessor.' ;h.a>wht>al»y. * but you are .% boy, and

• Nor I.’ said Tom, promptly. Yen * #» natural tv your age tv be sanguine
have made a mistake, Mr, Bette*. I uJ hvpelhl l was so. to*», when at1 CHILDREN 
am not going to stay in San iVancncv yw* tiumr <A life But 1 will shake off 
I am going hack to New York ' >»,r* tee:mg- end do what i» uwessary.

• But I thought you were after sees* tM «*» vernm ’
papers? said bis employer.’ Ifey rose bunt their grassy seat.

•I expect to take them back wish uad took ifetr wav back to Mr. Bur. 
me.’ »fef«

‘ You have indeed been Kwteaafe Un their way they eneountertd an 
How did you succeed?* '! vhl men with snowy beard, half bowed

• I would tell you but I *w at viad in rags, and apparently in
liberty, as it would involve anotferV y.mum» powrty
secret.’ ' A few puueiv*. good gentlemen,’ he

• At all events, Tom, you haw ifewn vihuwoJL - ife ly a few pennies in charity,
yourself a man in judgment. Tv* | mtwrahly poor.' 
have succeeded where anotfee man Ife capkata drew out a silver coin, 
would have failed,’ a».d j.-u: it ustv the old man’s baud.

• l’erhaps 1 ha»,’ said T*. ' and fx-os di«i tbw s.uue.
perhaps the fact of my being a fey bas Ife looks wretched enough,* said 
been in my favor. 1 can nee myxd 
how it ha* helped mn.’ Yea'

1 Where are you stopping, Tom? ' > •aew.'y were the two a fe'

hiKiH6

Ma. . A«nri K ukuaikn. le*der of tlie 
frlfbrelM u Palrtalni Family " of Scottish 
X .«ealisle, writes from u, Act. C,
|S>*i •• Kv«-r oiucc my hair l«cgaii to rirc ell-
wrv evhleuce of the cUangv which Heeling 
lime |*rocureth, 1 bare used AVKB*s llAIH 
Vi«s««H, an.l »n hue* Im-cii able to maintain 
an ai«uearanee of >«>uthfuliicM - a matter of 
r>tiiel«l«-r*l»le euaseywiise to nmrlster», *>ra- 
t«»r«, actor», autl in f:«rt every oue who lives 
In the cjw »l the |«uhtlc.“

Mu», ii. A. PbbmotT, writing from I» Kim 
St.. I %ir/t «/.!»< . I fin I It. IWg. way* :
** Two vrar» ago about t»«*-lblnb> of my hair 
cam.- off. It thmitol very ra|>htly, anil I was 
fa»l growing I-a hi. On U» mg A X Kit’d II AIK 
VlUoR the I» I ling stoi«|«rd ai.<l n new growth 
eomnieitee.1, a in l in ;«l*»ut a inoi.lli my bead 
was eom|»l« lely corerol with oliort hair. It 
lia» continued lo grow, ami I» now a» good as 
before it fell. I regularly um<I but one bottle 
of the X no«H, but now use It occasionally as 
a dressing.”

We bave hamlml» of similar testimonials 
to the ofBeaey of Avra’a Hair Viook. It 
nee.I* but a trial to convince the most skepti
cal of lu value.

PREPARCD BY

Or. J.C. Ayer A Co., Lowell Mete.
SoM by all Druggists-

8 dfe Co

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powtier uevur vane*. A marvel of 
purity, strength an«l wholeaom*nv»s More 
•eevnenilcal than the ordinary kind», and 
cannot be »nld In com net It Ion wlihtlie mul
titude of low test, abort weight, alum of | 
phosphate powder- Solti vnltj In emu.

Koval Baking Vowhsb Vo..
Aug 31. lui lui Wall St., X. V.

ALWAYS ASK FOP

Build’s Cream Emulsion. Merchant
- - - - - - -  jFOR SALE OF P.E.ISLANO PRODUCE,

s-uAj, oil VeaUn. I’r.ct, 5o Co,?,. 289 Water Street,
St. John'* Setrfoundland.

Consignments Solicited.

R. O’DWYER,
Commission and General

Bldds KMLI.i 
EMULSION' is 

PITAL or HlSI'KXsxta 
ONLY Ool> LIVER nil.

HIK ONLY 
i HOS 

VONTA1XS

Bunns kmi i>iox.
KOK HRON.'HI I ,? 

INELUKNZA AM II M A

SURE VURE 
. SVROKULA,

Bv(!:nn s kmi'!>i«»\. for weak.
" ALE. KMAV1ATKI» WoMKN AND'

In connection with the above is Cap
tain English, wko is well known in 
P. E- Island, who will take special 
charge of all consignments, and will 
also attend to the chartering of Teasels 
for the carrying trade of Prince Ed 
ward Island.

Mr. O’Dwyer call* attention to the 
fact that he in I'otiweeed of superior 

Imrf and warehouse accommodation.
13 NUTRITIVE I'KoPKKrriKB THAN ,B |,rt,P*tvd to guarantee every
EU if k OIL ITKEI.f ' aatiafarUon.

, I January 16, 1884.
Made only hi Pvttmeb Ban* _ _____  ______

Haiti /ti>»jnhil i iyorts•«* ils uitireeious n sn/ts. i

Price «TO Cents.

Billo n UIIKAM Kni ihmN hn» fourni its 
way to Africa, au«i the Mi.-uUon»rii

YOUR
f-iuml its
say tend BIckkI wauls toning op. You hare no appe- 

| Utv, and wlut you do out distresses you 
Hvun'a Va*am Emvlmion i» just the Y°n fbel low spIrltedVmd languid You are 

MedK-iue fur this M»«un of the year. nervous and al nights roll and tons on your
Horpital lions > SitrV'-on Dr. M . A. R. j be*I and cannot slm-p. Tills Is all canned by 

biaith speak, iu the highv-t terms of Bvdd** ' your system In-lug run down and requiring 
Ckkam Em 1 union.

D J. V. .
Mimethlng to brace It op.and make yon leel 

Lean.of Prince K.iwnr.l Island. ] *•> right again. To secure this result you 
•*." " Your Ht him Emvi-si.«n of simple 1 must take Kstey’s Iron and ijulnlne Tonic
Oil 1. just »h it I want It works well, and ' h not u new thing hut ha* been Iho- 
w* 1 x * r Um '* I roughly tcstetl, and bundmls can testify to

December 17. lna*. , tu merits. Ask your Druggist for It. and
" aw- that you got the genuine Every bottle

A LES XI X N" WANTED TO SELL AN AK- ! ha* our Trade Mark and signature 
Tl* I.K that agents are making from #75, „ , „ , , . .. „1‘rhv 5o cents Prepare»! only by K. M

i «tail

, «J (oo* MnaS,
«Si "

•wash

■ At tbe CsUlonsin Ho»el.' se .x, tissu tbs vM b-g^sr lifted bis
' That is expsusioe. Vee asst s: sx , sud t»s*ed after tbeui '

__ Tl- I.K that agent* an- making from $7*> , ...
to juiai iN-r mouth at Apply to UtMiLD A ! lTIce SO cents Prepaml 

rod* ICNuWl.Ks. llrantfonl. Ont (<lt»t Sni | Estey, Pharmacist. Moncton

with me and welcome.'
• Thank you, Mr. Burton.' said Txm 

warmly. • I will accept yent kind v. 
viUttion, partly because 1 cannot Mfed 
to stop at an expeneiw bohel. partit 
because I prefer the privacy of a few 
to a hotel.’

4 All right. .Settle yoer bill at tfe 
hotel, and come at once.’

• Thank you, but yon meat allow ww 
in return to occupy a part «f tfe 4*x 
with my oM dulie* in tfe shop.

X\ Si^nxdr Vaptain," be mutterwi. 
tiu» a txitu g>we. 1 have dot ful- !

•owed tv* fer nothing. You are iu 
ttevung with list buy to leave •« all 

i* tfe twrofe are yon? We shall *ec." 
tfeeJsi bwggar was Alonzo.

Good. 1 shall follow you. It 
would create suspicion if we should go 
together. You shall give me your 
addrese there, and I will join you.
Then we will take the first steamer to 
New York.’

Tom nodded. He felt that the plea 
wae n good one. and that be was now 
in a fair way to accomplish suce 
felly the otyeet which bed brought him 
.0 fir I rum home, '

' hu sold. 'Cell for m
HurVue'a clothing wore, ------  street.
Era» If 1 aw Mt Wuylug there, yee 
■IU leerm where I as».’

The ce pule re peeled the «awe two

uiumat xu
rtte csr-rsix's r vrt.

ÏM «mpease's pseeeetnuenu were 
«»< Wot the —plwl— ». bis Ueutee- 
set hart bums erveewl by hie unneusl 

' I rtiell be glad lo here lew. ee « wV.uee. eue bed they been »IUye»l by 
will give me soaie rrtirt. As yoerswr , \^e—«kvw M gure vf hie iebeode.1
cessor needs breaking into h» deiiœ I laiseedlalely «Aer tM cs|s
here been oowniderebly csnVs st ruse » «speller. M had cswreend tM

Tbis nr range meet wns esUrdertxm re.es «ne. vl IM bend, end heraegeed 
u> Torn, en M Ml thnt «M oM«gel>.e re.., 
now woo Id not be wholly oe Ms wh
ile bed an iedepswdeet «péril, nwd M 
did not like to reoeiee fswors id e (wee 
niary nature.

He was behind IM owtnter ia,iW 
nft.rnoon, when e men oenee in, WSs' 

wns by no rneses a epeeimen of ntnnlt 
beamy. He bed a good figera, iert- I r—U ws Ils 
hut hie hair tret bright red, aed Mhad get whs* « 
whiskers of «M seme osier, white Ms ,-sw hwà» ' 
complex** wee wattled Iw wddftsoe At thm iU«'*!«»» V—lfa 
his eyes were uMowed by an ewotwesas twee wnet wed «Mtr tee 
pair of epintnnlw. Auk end «Menteetng.

An odd looking epee—»,' «Mwghi | tv Mi nseken yea think 
Tom. Mei.e eel * waked vee.

Tbe maa miked wp to the eew— lleasee Bet—' replie, 
id leenleg wewr, eetd. U e lew wales U M pete e good lowed sew. say tea 
• Cas I speak with yew U pH eel» ( ' „ i—eiy I».eased deUare, M will 
Tom stared It immod he hie that lesepaed to keep » all tie self, aed 
e nun might M oreey, aed M teat Net» ee to sen tele Who shell sey 
ted. ithw is ms deeper* W1
1 Whet can you wteh be «peek to we Modes has bailee «Mean

'I will not I

— thug 1

r— v

•<w

it a
I aw —

Nays. I Mr» soeeethieg to sey lo 
yve 1 Ml tlwttdir «—eue iaietews. 
TM rapes* — Ml an fur e ei.il to 
M etty. asd M — exptsieed bis 

reeseee trt g»U*. He will try lo ee- 
fee sale the burnt, tekee how oee of 

Very likely M b»s 
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SALE OF

(soods.
ALL KINDS OF DRT 600DS

SELLING VERY CHEAP AT

L. E. PRO U SE’S,

Omsk I.ARGK SUPPLIES OF

NEW CLOTHING, FOR FALL 6c WINTER,
AT EXTRA LOW PRICES.

G(K)I) OVERCOATS AT LOW PRICES.
GOOD OVERCOATS AT LOW PRICES.

GOOD OVERCOATS AT LOW PRICES.

See Weeks & Go’s «took of NEW ULSTERS & STORM- 
COATS, well made, from good miiterial.

OVERCOATS AND REEFERS, to suit all.
WORSTED AND TWEED SUITS- very cheap.

Shirts Sc Drawers e.t lowtr prices ewer.

Men’» Wool Scarfn and Mufflers, Fur Caps, Knitted 
Shirt», Collars, Brace», &c., &c., &c.

tX~ Call and see us before buying elsewhere.

W. A. WEEKS & CO.
Charlottetown, November 5, 1884.

GIFTS. GIFTS.
Children’s Fancy Chairs- Cradles- Colts. Sleighs, 4c.

CHEAPEST.

Mirrors k Looking-glasses, English k German,
VERY LOW.

Our Stock of (lilt and Walnut Picture-frame Moulding» 
i« the largest in the Lower Provinces, unrivalled in quality 
and variety, and made to suit all kinds of pictures—the 
cheapest in the city.

PARLOR & CHAMBER SUITS.
Examine our Magnificent Parlor and Cham tier Suits, 

which we are selling at cost.
Chair*—Parlor, Chamber, Office, Children’s and Kitchen 

Chairs, cheap. All kinds ol Upholstering Work, Paint
ing, Varnishing und Gilding.

Bedding and Wsttrassss— Eeather, Hair, Flock, 
Fibre, Excelsior, Wool, Straw—Cheapest in the city.

Bedsteads, Lounges, Tables, Sideboards, Bookcases, 
Chiffoniers, Withstands, &c.—Cheapest.

JOHN NEWSON
Charlottetown, Dec. 24, 1884—3m
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Char loll.-U.wu, Feb. I, 188Ô
Sign of the Big Hat, 74 Queen Street.

THE WANKER
The Most Perfect Machine in the Market

EVERY WANZER GUARANTEED.

Dite anil farms, Mach's Building, Qiim SI.,
? TWO DOORS BELOW WATSON’S DRUG STORE.
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PERKINS & STERNS.
OTTR STOCK OX*

FALL AND WINTER GOODS
Js not? complete, and alt in leant of

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,
WT THE LOWEST PRICES,

Will find, at our Establishment, a splendid variety- 
select from. Do not fail to sec our Goods before 

making your purchases.

PERKINS & STERNS.
Charlottetown, Nov. 5, 1884.
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FALL, STOCK, 1884.
“Received, and shortly to Arrive,

1,200 Barrels of CHOICE FLOUR. 
400 Barrels WINTER APPLES- 
300 Boxes and Half-boxes RAISINS*

TEAS Half-chest* and Five Pound Air- I 
tight Tina ; splendid arttete 1TBA

AND A LARGE STOCK OF

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, CHEAP.

BEER & GOFF.
Charlottetown, Nov. 26, 1884.
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